


AMONG ,:m1�URCHES 

REGINA RECORDS LARGEST 

YOUTH RALLY 

If attendance figures are to be taken 
into consideration, then the Regina 
Apostolic Mission can lay claim to the 
largest recorded youth rally within our 
Fellowship. '!'his resulted when more 
than 200 young people, representing 30 
communities within the province, regist
ered for a three-day youth convention 
held in the Apostolic Mission, during the 
last weekend of 1956. 

The Saturday morning conference ses
sion was presided over by the Dominion 
Youth Leader, Rev. Lorne 0. Pritchard, 
pastor of the Apostolic Temple in Moose 
Jaw, Sask. Rev. Irving Gillett, pastor 
of Bethel Assembly in Fangman, Sa·sk., 
was elected district youth leader for 
south-east Saskatchewan. The decision of 
the conference was to plan for a Provin
cial Youth Rally at Kedleston Beach, 
July 1. 

God's blessing was evident from the 
very fil'St meeting as Brother Wall ace, 
missionary from Japan, preached under 
the anointing of the Holy Spirit. The 
young people will long remember Satur
day night's service as they came forward 
to acknowledge God's will for their lives. 
Eternity will bear record that many 
young people had their lives changed 
and challenged as they met with God. 

Capacity crowds attended the three 
services on the Lord's Day, with the 
special afternoon service featuring one 
hour of sacred music. Musical highlight 
of the rally was the instrumental and 
vocal arrangements of the "Victory 
Trio" from the Full Gospel Church in 
Calgary, Alberta. Other visiting musi
cians and singers participated in the 
services. 

Be sure to turn to pa·ge fifteen and 
see the pictorial of Regina's Yuletide 
Youth Rally. 

----*----

GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alberta. 

A Fellowship Rally was held on Sun
day evening, December 23, with the 
saints of the Independent Pentecostal 
Church and the Apostolic Lighthouse 
participating. The blessing of the Lord 
was upon the entire service as songs 
were sung, testimonies given and special 
numbers sung to the glory of God. 

Short messages were given by Pastor 
Setterland of the Independent Pente
costal Church, Pastor C. C. Upshall of 
the Apostolic Lighthouse, and assistant 
Pastor Alan McLean, also of the Apos
tolic Lighthouse. 

TWO 

We are looking· to God for a super
natural moving of His Spirit in this part 
of the field. 

-Alan McLean.

*----

NEW CAMP SITE 

PURCHASED 

The North-East Saskatchewan Dis
trict Fellowship has recently purchased 
a new camp site, located seven and one
half miles east and fourteen miles south 
of Melfort, Sask., on No. 6 highway. 
Unofficially, the name of the camp will 
be "WASCANA APOSTOLIC CAMP," 
as it is situated on the shore of beautiful 
W ascana Lake. 

The purchase includes some sixty-two 
acres in this particular area, so that 
there will be sufficient room for any or 
all who would like a· FREE spot to build 
a cabin. Plans are underway to raise 
funds for the building of a tabernacle, 
kitchen, dining hall and a dormitory. 

We know that this is a large under
taking, however, we also know that God 
is able to do "exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think." If He 
talks to you, please be obedient. 

This new camp will carry on where 
"Stony Lake Camp" has left off. We 
count it a priivlege to add to the la·bours 
of those who have so prayerfully laid 
the foundation. Please remember this 
new venture of faith in your prayers. 

Plans are now being made for a full

summer, with Family Camp, Children's 
Camp as well as a Youth Camp. 

--L. L. Barbour, Melfort, Sask. 

*---

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

This may be your last issue of the End 
Times' Messenger unless you send in 
your subscription immediately. Begin
ning with the March issue, only those 
who have sent in their subscriptions will 
continue to receive the publication. This 
also applies to bundles, as only those who 
have sent in their quantity subscriptions 
will receive the End Times' Messenger. 
So be sure to check and see if you mailed 
your subscription in. 

----*---· 

COVER PHOTO 

This month's cover photo was taken 
during Regina's Yuletide Youth Rally, 
and features the ·orchestra in action. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS 

REGINA, Sask.-The Sunday School 
of the Regina Apostolic Mission began 
the new year by introducing a Sunday 
School constitution, which is definitely 
a step forward in raising the standard 
o.f our Sunday School work.

*----

Eckville, Alberta.-The fall months
have seen a marked increase in Sunday 
School attendance in the two assemblies 
of Diamond Valley and Withrow. Two 
new teachers are beginning their work 
in the month of January in Withrow. 

Withrow assembly has just purchased 
a school building on property adjoining 
the church. The new addition will be 
used as a church, and the church build
ing will be adapted for Sunday School 
and Young People's activities. 

Louis Peskett. 

----*----

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Please notify us of any change of 
cddress to insure prompt delivery of 
your copy of the End Times' Messenger. 
This will also help eliminate any un
necessary mailing costs. 

Your co-operation will be appreciated. 
----*----

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CALLED HOME 

"Precio11s in the sight of the Lord 
is the death of his saints" 

Psalm 116:15. 
How fitting are these words of 

the psalmist David, when we think 
of the sudden passing of Brother 
Robert Page

1 
husband of Lillian 

(nee Anderson) Page, on Thurs
day, January 17, 1956. 

The funeral service, conducted 
by Brother Pelzer of High River, 
Alberta, was a crowning to a life 
lived for God. Little did "Bob" 
know how soon God would answer 
his heart's desire in bringing many 
of the lost from the surl'ounding 
districts under the hearing of the 
Gospel. 

'' The cditorfril staff extends ·its 
deepest sympathy, pmying that 
God's sustaining grace 'IVill be the 
11ortion of those who mo1u·n the 
loss of their loved one . 

-Margaret Baker.
..................................... 
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Sentenee Se1·111011s 

Subject: "HYPOCRISY" 

Men say they are not themselves :when 
tempted by evil to betray what they 
really are. 

It is the inconsistent Chl'istian who 
helps the devil most. 

:;: ::: �:: 

There is nothing that locks the lips of 
a Christian like an inner life that is not 
right. 

A fair skin often covers a crooked 
mind. 

A man's character is like a fence: all 
the whitewash in the world won't 
strengthen it. 

To be a Christian and have no one 
suspect it is an impossibility. 

'� * ;j; 

The world does not doubt Christianity 
as much as it does some Christians. 

* 

Some people devote all their religion 
to just going to church. 

* * i:: 

Heathen are true to false gods while 
professed Christians are often false to 
the true God. 

Some talk Christianity by the yard 
but they cannot live it by the inch. 

,:, * * 

Knock down a hypocrite in the church 
and you'll upset a dozen outsiders who 
are leaning up against him. 

* * :;:

Better be one-sided than two-faced. 
* * 

There is no greater mistake than to 
suppose that Christians can impress the 
world by comprising with it. 

::: :.� }:: 

What the church of God needs is men 
who will talk Jess and work more. 

Do good with what thou has-t, or it will 
do thee no good-William Penn. 

If a hypocrite is between you and 
heaven, then he's closer to heaven than 
you are! 

Some people seem to be so heavenly
minded that they are of rio earthly good. 
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HISTORIC HIGHLIGHTS 

of the 

(�URCH Of IHE MO)NlH 
REGINA APOSTOLIC :\IISSION 

The Apo5tolic work in 
Hegina began thirty-five 
�·P«rs a g o  under  the 
anointed ministry of 
Brother 0. J. Lovik. It 
was in thE' fall of 1922 
v:hen 1 <'viva I 1nee�ing;::; 
beirnn in the Gnrnd The
atre with Maltie Craw
ford as evangelist. The 
power of God was present 
to heal and many exper
ienced deliverance from 

sin and �ickness du ring these special meetings. A number 
of lhe present member� ()f the mis�ion can d.tte their conver
sion hal'k to these early days. 

Following the spec·ial sE>rvices in the Grand theatre, the 
a�sembly moved to the Crnppe,· Building, where Pastor Lovik 
,·odinn"o to minister in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

ln lh<> ,umm�r of HJ�:-l Evang·eli>-t J. A. Eriekson, who 
had been working- with Brother Lovik, became pastor of the 
,,�fem\ I�•, whieh was then nir'eting· in a building in the 1800 
blol'k Cornwall Strc>ett. t•'rom there they moved into the old 
H?x theatre in the fall of thP satlH' rear, wlwr<· 1h<'Y 
rcmriil'?d for almnst, o•w year. 

It was whilr! the a�"cmhlv w,ts nlC'ctin� in th,· old Hex 
t.heatre that Brother and Si:,Ler K W. fl orie came from
WinnipP,r in Mnrrh of 1'.124 Lo take charg'<' of the work.
A;·prnxim�t.,Jy six months later they moved to their present
l,>�a tio'1 at 1 71fl Scarth S lreet.

During Brother and Sister Storie's thirty-one years of 
n,i,..i�try in Reg·in:., mflny rota· 1

� �teps of faith were 
hirnored by God. We think p1rlicula1ly of the ministry of 
thP nrinted pa•,e whii·h Hrotl1Pr Storie originated in 1936 
under the caption, "The End Times". Begun as a venture 
nf f~i•],, it soon develooed from its original four-page size 
t0 sixtr,r,1 pages with a world-wide circulation, bringing the 
Apo�tolic message into thousands of homes. 

The Apostolic work in India began as a direct result of 
the publishing of The End Times. Someone had sent the 
paper to a missionary in India who had an independent work 
of her own. She wrote to Brother Storie to see if he could 
s<>nd a man over to India to take charge of her work as she 
W/\S returning to the United Statr,s. Brother George Neilsen 
wns th<' man who accepi<•d the challenge, and he is now the 
so,ior missionary of our work in India. 

Another great sten of faith was the ourchase of Kedle
�ton Ben"h for an Apostolic Provincial G·ospel Camp, whi<!h 
h0::,·pn in the rnmmer ()f 1845. Gre'.!� i;-;1provements have 
hC'e·1 1:1,.,;,, sint:e that th·st yenr of camp when tents were 
u:wd for the lab<'rnael<•, din in)( room and most accommoda
tio·1. Now, a eonwlele rebuilding· progTam is being carried 
ont follo"•ing th<' Poodin�· of buildings in the spring of 1955. 
The l<w:dinn is id,•al for a Provincial Camp seeing it is 
c,•111 r;i.llv l,1ql\'d, and J,c,,; 0n<·-half a 111ilc of frontr'";"e along 
,._ ::ha,e d Le• 1 Lah 

,OVJ<• 

Howeve1·, in the mi,!�t of all these triulllphs of faith 
came the unexplained outbr<'al; of fii-e in the Apostolic Mis
sion on January :-ll. !IJ.!8, when considerable damage was 
<.lone to both building· and eoni<>nts. During the period of 
r'c'construclion, meeting's wPre held in the homes of various 
:;ai:1ts, where God's blessing- continued to rest upon the 
n:inisLrv of His Wo1·d. 

It �vould be impo1,,;ible to mention the names of all the 
evang-clh,ts that have shart'd their ministry with the Regina
A�sembly down th1·ou1i:h the yeaTS. However, as the result 

of their combined efforts. hundreds have receivc>d Christ as 
lheir penonal Saviour, identified themselves with Him in the 
waters of baptism and received the Gift of the Holy Ghost. 
There were also many notable miracles of healing, which 
proved the truth of the fact that Jesus Christ is the same, 
ycstPrday and today and forever. 

As a result of Brolh<'r Storie's illness, Rev. and Mrs. 
G. E. Brooks, Connerly paglo1·s at. (;rcnfell, Sa;;k., were 
brought in as associatt's in May of 1950. In answer to the 
united prayers of God's people, Brother Storie was restored 
lo health and en joyed �Pveral more �rears of fruitful service. 
J'1·io1· Lo Br0Lhe1· !:;Lorie's passing on June 25, 1955, Brother 
Brooks became pastor of the Assembly, remaining until 
April, 1956. Rev. E. L. i.\1cHac, then pastor of the Apostolic 
'l'c-mplc in Moose Jaw, Sask., received the call from the 
As,;einbly to lht• pasLoralP of the Rc>p:ina church, which he 
a,..-epl<'d. As ll ri·sulL, he is the present pastor of the 
A postolk Mission. 

Yon are now holding in your hands one of the most 
recent developments within th<' Mission. As a result of the 
decision reached at our last Dominion Conference, and nego
liatio'1s between the Organization and the TI.egina Assembly, 

The Missionary Messenger was combined with The End 
'l'im0 � under the name of the END TIMES' MESSENGER, 
becoming the official publication of the Apostolic Church of 
Penteco�t of Canada Inc. 

-Irvin W. Ellis.

--

SUNDAY: 

REG IN A APOSTOLIC MISSION 

1739 Scarth Street 

Sunday School and Bible Clas'> 
!\Torninir Worship Service 
Fv�rig-eli�H� Rally 

,.,,-EEK NIGHTS: 
Tuesday-Fellowship Service 
W�dnesday-Bible Study 
Thu,·�day-Fellowship Service 
F1·iday-Youth Rally 
�,, :urdllY··--C'bildr<'n·� Churc-11 

:'\'n"" ,-,-�-.,er meeting' each "·ednesday. 
BJ-WEEKLY: 

Mo'"ldn.y-Ladies' Mi�siona,·y Group (me,.ting-
1•1 -c,·� -.. f•""J� !r'll"'of.1..-..; t 

10.00 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 

7.15 p.m. 

8.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. 
2.30 p.m. 

S.00 p_!�! 

El,D· rI1fES' 1J£i;$£.NGER 
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PAUL IN THE PULPIT IN 1957 

It may be only a 
conjectur� but I 
think it is a good 
one. Try to imagine 
if you can what the 
,;;reat apostle (whose 
voice was heard in 
the  c h u r c h  1900 
years a g o) would  
say lo our present 
pentecostal saints if 
he stood in our pul
pits today. We do 

E. L. McRae 
not have to rely en-
tirely upon imagina

tion, we can be guided by his letters to 
to the churches of the z.postolic period, 
unless you believe he would change his 
message to accommodate this atomic 
age. By no stretch of the imagination 
could I ever believe that. His words to 
the unsaved would be the same as fell on 
the ears of Felix and Drusilla, as he 
1·easoned of rig-hteousnes, temperance 
and judgment to come, also as he 
placed before that poor, proud sinner, 
King Agrippa, the great challenge to 
believe the prophets concerning Jesus 
Christ, or to the trembling jailer the 
message of the i,;ospel, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ and rhou shalt be 
saved." To sinners in this age his mes
sage would be the same. 

But what we wish to answer is what 
would he say to us? To us who have 
believed and have received the blessed 
Acts 2:4 experience. I think I know. To 
us he would repeat the same words as 
he g-ave to the churches of his own time. 
It would be an exhortation, weighty, 
solemn, plain and powerful. "I exhort 
therefore that first of all supplications, 
prayers, intercessions and gwmg of 
thanks be made for all men; for kings 
and for all that are in authority that we 
may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and hones.ty." Yes, Paul would 
stir up the church today to give prayer 
(in its different aspects) its rightful 
place. We have taken prayer from its 
place of prominence in the church and 
have put so many things before it, thus 
the lack of power, blessi1ig and results. 
The apostle had more than one exhorta
tion for the churches but of the exhorta
tion to prayer he said "first of all". Have 
we made it second, third or fourth? Have 
we forgotten it altogether? Paul would 
call us to repentance; he would demand 
that we restore the ministry of prayer. 

FEBRUARY. 10!;7 

The church once more would get back on 
her knees and supplicale the throne of 
God, cry to God for the souls of men. I 
am glad to be the pastor of a church 
with a large prayer-room and as long as 
J remain that prayer-room must remain. 

Please note that in this exhortation in 
1 Timothy 2 :1 the apostle is not asking 
for prayers written by men and read 
from a prayer book, but prayer from the 
heart, the cry of the soul and spirit to 
God. This is suggested in the words 
"supplication", "intercession". This is no 
little child's prayer at his bedside spoken 
from memory. T·his is Holy Ghost inter
cession. If Paul could speak to us in our 
churches today, believe me this is what 
we would hear, from the heart and soul 
of this man of God, of two centuries 
past, "I exhort first of all, supplications, 
prayers and intercession". The church 
must get back to the Jost art of suppli
cation. 

The meaning· of supplication is a 
strong word having in it the thoug,ht of 
earnest entreaty with humility, humble, 
earnes,t entreaty. We must guard against 
a proud heart if we would be effective in 
prayer. There is no room for haug·hty 
flesh to exalt itself. I think that is why 
we kneel when we pray, that is the 
postme of humility. Supplication has 
also the thought of earnestness. How 
necessary it is to be in dead earnest 
when we pray. Anything· short of that 
would be hypocrisy. V,Te all know what 
God thinks about hypocrisy. It is not 
the quantity but the quality that makes 
prayer effective. Not long prayers, they 
can be short, but they must have in them 
lhe ing-redients of earnestness and 
humility. 

If Paul, the apostle, were with us 
today, no doubt he would stress the need 
of the ministry of intercession. In his 
letter to the saints at Rome he called 
upon them to yield to the mighty exer
cise of the Holy Spirit, that the Holy 
Spirit might pray throug·h them, not 
with a language bu,t with travail and 
g-roanings. Many of you who read these
lines know what it is to let God inter
cede for a lost world through you. It
will be a sad day when we no long-er
see the need for this blessed ministry.

Let us heed this first exhortation. Let 
us supplicate, pray and intercede for all 
men-from the sovereign on the throne 
to the man in the ditch, until "they come 
unto the k11owledge of the truth." 

Further, in ver�e two, the apostle sets 
forth the far reaching effects of prayer. 

We ean prevail upon the decisions of 
great men in high offices. Some may 
frown upon mixing prayer with politics, 
but Paul exhorts us to do just that. If 
there was ever a time when the chur�h 
should rise to her privilege it i8 now. 
Believing prayer can move the mighty 
hand of God and forge the welfare of 
our country, by holding back the evil 
thrust of the devil in his plan to damn 
the souls of men by godless legislation. 

· Christian, you are exhorted to pray for
those in authority, and yet how few
Christians see from the Scripture the 
results of such praying. "That we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty." Do I press this 
text beyond what it teaches when I sug
gest that riot, strife and bloodshed may
be averted if the church prayed for men
in high places of authority? How did the
liitle nation of Sweden emerge from the
last global conflict without coming under
the lash of war? You have the right to
disagree, but I am persuaded that the
answer is prayer! What about our own
country'! Could it not have been much
worse? God spared us from the full fury
of war because of the mighty barrage of
prayer, heaven-ward. A measure of quiet
and peace was a mercy of God.

According to Paul's exhortati�n on 
prnyer, the absence of quiet and peace 
comes because of the absence of prayer 
for those who rule over us. How much 

· our country is indebted to the prayers
of godly saints, may never be known,
but let this be known, that God has in
the pa�t favoured a nation because of
the faithful intercession of His -�hildren.
If God is the same, and He is, then it is
reasonable to assume that He will bless
a nation because of prayer. Let us not
be expecting· a lot of blessing for so little
praying·.

We hear and i·ead a lot these davs
about corrupt governments, and whe

.
re

only evil preYails honesty is at a pre
mium. Look at the word "honesty" in
our verse of Scripture and see how it is
linked with prayer. It is prayer that
holds back the flood of evil. Try to
imag·ine, if you can, what would come to
us here in Canada if at this moment
prayer ceased. Isainh tells us what would
happen, "The enemy would come in like
a flood." Yes, we must pray for our
nation, for our government, for men in
authority. If we do we can expect quiet,
peace, godlines and honesty. If we fail
to pray as we are exhorted to then the

(Continued on page 6) 
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1'1TE PASTOR'S MESSAGE 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Now, in verse three, we see how prayer 
affects God. Notice these words, "in the 
si" hi of God." How impossible it is to 
pl�ase God if we rob Him of that which 
·"is good and acceptable in His sight."
How it must grieve the heart of God to
see so few in our prayer rooms. Vlhat
c:·n we say for churc<hes that have aban
doned the prayer room? What will :vou.
who are shepherds of the flock say, when
you stand before Christ, to answer :·ol'
the sin of a prayerless congregation?
L<•i us revive the p1·,,yer roon,, leL u,· d'"
lig·ht the heart of God, and once more
call the church to her knees.

In this great exho1,tation to pray, W" 
see not on!y how intercession is link<>d 
with the welfare of the nation, but al,;1> 
how necessi.:ry it is in the salv��tion of 
men. We are sure that when you pray 
for the 0 �1v�Hon of souls you are nr�"
in<r in the will of God. I can not think 
of one person of the thousands th,:it T 
have m?.t who are saved, but in their 
testimonv they tell of someo'l" wh'.l 
prayed for them. This c�n be tr1<? h

your own experience if it is not already 
for no case is too he.Jpless. Earnest rnn
plication and persistent prayer can melt 
the stony heart and bring men and 
women to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

\Vhy is it that tod:ay we have preach
ing as good, and maybe even better than 
in past days, yet $0 few respond to the 
preacher's invitation? You can h1ve 
better preachers and better sermons, but 
if you hf!V" less praying you will have 
little rf>sul•s. It is not preaching- as much 
as it is )'l'ayinir that hrings men to the 
knowl<'n!?·e of salvation. 

At the end of the A r>o�tle Paul's ex
ho1.,tati0n io prayer we have some great 
fac-ts that make praye r possible. In 
verses five and six we find th:it there 
would hP no Sllr'.h a tJhin_g as supplicating 
God's thron<> if it were not for our 
r-fodiator. "For there is one God, and
one m<'>diat.or between God and men, the
man (;hri•t JPsus." As the Christian
pr,:ys in the N:ame of Jesus his petition
-�·oes to God not 'IS his petition but as
Jesus Christ's rr,,ins,t. So many are in
enor here for they pray to the virg-in
Mary, thinking- that she will petition God
on theii· behalf. Some pay men money
to act as a go-between for tliem in
nray"r. How wrong this is! Our praying
is all in vain apart from the great media
torial work of Christ.

The last fact that makes prayer pos
�ible is the truth of "the ransom". The 
Lord ,Jesus Ghrist shed His precious 
life's blood for us and by that awful 
price which He paid at Calvary, our 
petitions can enter heaven. Because of 
th'c! blood of Jesus we can ask and re
ceive. If it cost Jesus so much to get a 
line of communication through to a holy 
God, why do you treat it so lightly? 
Why do you not. avail yourself of this 
blood privilege. 

Remember, Paul exhorts you to put 
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prayer first heca use of its great im-
portance. 

''Re·v. E. L. McRae, pastol' of the 

... FAITH ... 
The ground of faith-God's Holy Word, 

With which our lives are in accord, 
This Shield, no ill can penetrate, 

Nor Satan change its last estate. 
The grace of faith, which grows each 

day, 
As God His power doth display, 

By it comes knowledge of His will, 
And deep communion with Him still. 

The gift of faith, God's sovereign will, 
Emergencies of need to fill, 

That we His wondrous works relate, 
Inspiring faith in those who wait. 

The goal of faith-to honor God, 
And magnify His Holy Word, 

That others, too, may learn to know, 
The One Who does such grace bestow. 

Thus glory comes to God each day, 
By exercising faith alway, 

Without which faith, we cannot please, 
The Goo who calls us to our knees. 

----*----

When you 
mouth, think 
out all right. 

feel down in the 
of Jonah. He came 

Regi1fft A.pQSfvlic Mission, is also district 
Prcsbyt.e1· as well as a rnember of the 
Jl,�<_"_1]! Council.

NE\V JERUSALEM 
0 bles�ed city, home of God! 
Thy jasper walls, thy streets of gold, 
Are calling me, who long have trod 
This earthly land with pain untold. 
Thy pearly gates and crystal sea 
Have wondrous power over me. 
The dazzling throne I vision there, 
And starry crown-the endless shore
Are moving me, all things to dare 
To meet my Savior-gone before. 
My friends also-a holy throng, 
E'en now T hear their swelling song. 
Thy nig·htless realm and tearless eye, 
The tree of Life-the Christ who died; 
These make my longing heart to cry 
And seek o'er eveey wave to rid£,. 
That gnl<lcn City 'hove the blue 
Fills all my life with hope a11ew. 
The glorified shall ther,-,in reign 
With Him, the Man of Calvary. 
They'll worship -Him, the Lamb once 

slain, 
In glist'ring light, His glory see. 
Jerusalem, thou City fair, 
I vision thee high in the air. 

END Tll)1ES' MESSENGER 
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By LEONARD MARTIN 

"lie lhat saith he abi<lcth in Him oughl himsC'lf to walk, 
even as He walked" (I John 2:6). 

The ancient boast, "I can run my own life," is as im
possible as it is impractical. You need an example and 
though you may not be aware of it, you have an example. 
By the example you choose, your life is moulded and char
acter is either built up or torn down. Moses chose God and 
His people for his example, rather than the godless royalty 
of Egypt and the scintillating pleasures of sin, whose offer 
at best could last but a season. Joshua chose to serve the 
Lord, challonging the unstabl(• Isrnelitcs to make their deci
sion fol' or agaim;t Him. Abmham d1osc the quietness of 
(;od's presence, while Lot mmle material goods hi,; choice, and 
perhaps 1mco11sciou�ly, the filthy example of lhe wicked 
Sodomites wore away the keen e<lg·e from his Christian 
i<•stimony. 

J<'oltow the Scriptures th1·ot1g·h and you will find lhat no 
one rnn hi ,; own life- no one lived to himself and no one 
,Lied to himself; nor doC's 011e today. Trace the course of the 
l).'Nlerations and you will be arrested hy the fact that every 
g-reat man of God was inspired by another, and cvent11ally 
eamc to f'ollow the Lord .J csus Ch ri�l as his only standard. 
Afte1· all, the1·c is no cxainplc ('Ol\lfl1ll'Hble to Clwist! 

You arc a child of God. Be the example tha:t your rela
tives and friends and even your enemies shall desire to 
emnlalc. Tlwre is too much talking- ancl nil Loo liUle walking 
:,mong· us; a di<'t ('Ontaining· an CX!'l'ss or "I" but II famine for 
the Living Brend in 0111· souls. We <'lamom· fol' pi-c-en1inence 
:md fre(p1cnlly lwhave like rebellious ehildr('n. Otrl' vi,;ion 
is focused on self, rather than on Christ. l'ut a pointed 
qncstion to your,;elf, "Have J 1·cnlly been filled wit,h the 
Holy Ghost'?" ,leini,; says of His Spirit, "lfe shall glorify 
me: for he i;hall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto 
you" (.John 16:14). 

The words of our text bear a weighty challenge to eve1·y 
Christian: "He that saith he abideth in Him ought himself 
so to walk, even as He wa-lked." Too long· we have maintained 
that Christ did not (•Ol11(' to set an Pxan1ple, but that He came 
Lo ,lie. G1·anted that lie eame to die foi- lost sinners. To tell 
a 8inner to follow the Lord Jesus before he has be-en born 
ag·ain, is the same as to expc<'t a fish to live on the land. 
But we have either forg·otten or neglected a vital truth, which 
is Paul's message and burden in all his writings to the 
saints of God, and which is summed up aptly in Ephesians 
4: l : "I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that 
ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye were called." 

This is not a new doctrine. It is as old as time. But as 
long as there is a child of God on cm-th, it will continue to be 
upheld. We are not in need of a new revelation as much as 
we are in need of a new adherence to the Bible revelation 
al.-eady in our possession. 

We all desire to witness the saving power of God in 
operntion upon doomed souls, but THIS IS THE FOUNDA
TION FOR THAT GOAL! It requires a lot of clean living
and consecrated walking, in addition to prayer and wit
nessing, to lead souls to Jesus Christ. And if we walk "even 
as He walked," fearful to tread on new territory without 
Him, people will assuredly take knowledge of us that we have 
been with Jesus. 

Do you make New Year's resolutions? If so, perhaps 
you have found that with the passing of one month, they 
have been broken. Perchance you are weary of living for 
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self and you sense your need of a 1·evolution rathe1· than a 
resolution. Meditate long and prayerfully on the life and 
labours of the Lord. The more you gaze upon Him, the more 
like Him you will become. Jesus humbled Himself to the 
status of a servant, by washing His disciples' feet. Then He 
said, "I have given you an example that you should do as I 
have done to you" (John 13:15).

The year 1957 is still young. If you would make the most 
of it, lose yourself in loving se1·vice for the Master and men. 
Consider no sacrifice too great in following the Lord. 
Remember, if you arc not following Him, you arc following 
some other ex:ample. 

Who fills your vi,;ion? Who hai; first claim upon your 
life? What is yom chief ambition? Think it over in the 
lig-ht of the Scl'iptm·es .-eeorded in Philippians 2:6-8 and 
Matthew 11 :2!J, :lO: "Let this mind be in you, which was also 
in Ohrist .Jesus ... who made Himself of no reputation .. . 
he humbled Himself', and became obedient unto death . .. " 
Jesus said, "Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I 
am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your 
sOLJls. For my yoke i� e1rny ancl my burdeu is light." 

*ftev. f,n01;n1·d M(lr/in is 1 wlor of the A postol·ir: Ch·urch
h1 H11d.qon 1/(IIJ, .'-,'nsk. !fr i.� a son 'IIWJ!l/111r of llt.e Jlli.�siona·ry 
C'o11m·il. 

----*----

WHAT THEN'! 

When the choir has sung· its lm;t anlhcm 
An<l the p1·eachc1· has made his last prayer; 

When the people have heai-cl their last sem10n 
And the sound has died out on the aii·; 

When the Bible lies dosed on the alta1· 
And the pews are all empty of men, 

And each one stands facing his record-
And the great Book is opened-

WHAT THF.N? 

When the actors have played their last dram:\ 
And the mimic has made his last fun, 

When the film has flashed its last picture 
And the billboard displayed its last run; 

When the crowds seeking pleasure have vanished 
And gone out in the darkness again; 

When the trumpet of ag·es is sounded, 
And we stand up before Him-

WHAT THEN? 

When the bugle's call sinks into silence 
And the long marching columns stand still, 

When the captain repeats his last orders 
And they've captured the last fort and hill, 
And the flag has been hauled from the masthea·d 
And the wounded afield checked in, 

And a world that rejected its Saviour 
Is asked for a reason-

WHAT THEN? 
-Selected.

----* 

Being good is more important in God's sight than doing 
good. The one speaks of the tree, the other of its fruit. 

SF.VEN 



Come J3ack Vo J3ethel 
By R .. A., Larden 

1\ pproxima ldy t.h irty years had passed 
hv s in<;c Jncoh mci God ai Bethel. Thai 
night in l h (' op('n tt ir, wit.h n stone for 
a pillow, Ill' had secll a l .id <ler ihi!t 
:isccnded from r:J 1·th to hcavPn.  It w:i:1 
t.h;1 t. nigh! t.lw promi:-c o! God hec.i nl<' 
,l :1 , •oh's pnso•1i! I p<1ssrssion. ( Gen . ::!8 : 1 0-
1 :u I n  t.)w period of ti!llf\ thnt. elapsed.
J ,;, -nb w:i� nrnrriC'cl : r:ii�ed eleven son,;
;i nd ol!e clrrngh t.er :ind accumul;:i ted much
w<-'ri l t h , h11 t :< t i l l  wa l l<rd close l,n God .
'l11en .l;,rnl ,  moved h is whole family aml
110sscssi om• a nd he "pi t ched h is 1<'nf h<'•

TT. ,\ . Lar<kn forr tl•c dt ,· of Shalem". Ii wa11 a sinful .  
idol worshipping- commnnit.y. .l.l!·oh hlld  g-ood i 11icJ1l.io11s io 
1uaint..a i 1 J  h i s  Lest.i i1 1011 y : fo.- 011 a rrivn l he creeled a11 alta1· ,  
uud c:lllcd i t. l�lclohe- lsrac l ( Gen .  :1:J : 18-20) . IL was 1111 
t· xpression I.ha t ,J aroh, "·hose 1 1an1<' had been chang-ed by God 
t "  l,;rnd, me11 J J i11i.:· ":1 pr ince wi t.h ( ; ocl" conld nol walk worU1y 
nf t.h(' tW lll P wit. lwut. · 1 hr  cnnsh1 11t. prrsencc of (;od to hc,lp 
him. nut. .J ;i rnh hud  moved t.oo dose Lo th <' <•;i mp of the 
g<:>d!eH� f\1,- h i s  owp spiri l u:t.l ;;;nud . He bcg-;rn Lo s1·ck Urn favor 
nf t.] 1 <·sc lu: ,.J 1 ) 1 (' J l .  l 1 1 1 .cr!ll ing-1,,,l wit.h t.he 11 rwo11v,Tt.crl , lw 
� •" !ght rc•m rani(,nship :i nd frllow�h ip ; 1 mong t.h('m, u11iil hr 
1 . ,, , 1  drift t'U f:t r front  l . lw Loni Cod , :i nd i , lo)s wen· h 1·u1 1g·ltt 
ini p  h is homr. I t  s,•., 1ns 1 .h:t f  it. is t .hf' i ncvilah lc>  0 11kun1c. Ynn 
pl:iy wit.Ii :- in t oday, and � in  \\' i l l  p l .iy  wi t.h rou t o11 10now. 
God w:nn,; us l o  "h :,vp 110 f<' l l owship  wi t h  t.h e unfr11i t.I 1 1 l  
w\ldu; of d >i i-io 1 ◄•ss . h11 t. r:t t .l lPr  rnp1·m·e Ul<'m" . / l�ph. 5 : 1 J . ) 

A ro-l :1bou rcr with t:he A po::;Llc Pau l !el l i u to a :-< imibi r  
s11<1 n-• .  W i t h  a b11rden1·u hc:Ht Paul wrnlc Timothy a n d  told 
hil11 "D1·mas hath funsak1m mt·, having· loved thi>i presen t, 
world. and is departed unto Thessa lon ica" ( I I  Tim . 4 : 10 ) .  
I d o  nol th ink i i  was the ev i l  i n  Lhe world Lhat Demas 
Jo, ed . It docs not say "he loved the evi l  in this world" .  But  
i L  �ay� he  "J uvcu thb pre�ent wor ld" . l beli eve he feared 
uiartrnl um. He wanteJ .siacur ity of l ife . .H e  coulu not saI 
idth l'aul. "neither cuu11t l my l ife ,foar unto myself'' ( Act� 
2(; :24) Dema� became desirous of more of this world's com
forts and 1ileasu1·es. He left the mini stry. He headed back 
home to l'hessalon ica, Lhat great mercantil e city of the ihen 
lrnowu world. There he hop,•d to obtain social- security . He 
left the p11 th of God's pcrfet·L w i l l .  God said, "Love not the 
worlcl , nci thc,· the Lh ings Lhat. are i n t.he world '' ( I  John 2 : 15 ) .  
A nd again ,  Paul warn:s, "Know ye nol that friern.Jship with 
the world i;:; enm i ty with God '? "  ( Ja111cs 4 :4 ) . 

.J esus Left Behind 

-To�c11h and M 11 ry went up to Jen1salem for Lhc l 'assuv1•r
l"Pa><t .  When it \\'as all over they po;;sibly h ustled about ihe 
uig city getting their suppl ies for the homeward trek. They 
hurried on out, past the city l imits. At the end of a day's 
journey they stopped 11nd d iscovered that J esus h ad been left 
h<'hind .  They hnd gone a day's journey without  ihe Lord . 
l )nt. w)lcn !.hey s top ped ;1 11d c·ons idcr<'d it, they 1·eme111be rcd
wh1· 1·c they h :,d ]{-ft II i m .  So tlH'y rel.urned Lo ihat pl ace an<l
t . lwn w1•11 t 011 t.hl' i r  journ••�• - My fri<'nd ,  i f you h ave le ft. thl'
1 .ord 0 1 1 1  of your l i fe ,  a n d  have l.?.'Dl l l! on wi Lh•>llt ll im,  i f  you
: , u t. s l o!1 fo r ;1 1 1 10 111 ,• n t. : ind th ink  it  over, you Loo wil l  remcm
lJ< 'r wlu·re i t. was in yu1 1 . - l i ft• th at you left the  Loni Jesus
behind. l beg of you, net.urn !

EIGHT 

Come Bacl, to Bethel 

God called L.o Ja cob, ::md said, "Arise, go up Lo Bethel" 
( Gen. 36 : 1 ) .  Gome ba ck to Bet.he!, ,J aeob. To ihe pluce when1 
you 11)\'(. God. The sta le of first-love. Thi· place of full sur
;.!!nder. l'ick 11p t hose forgotten vows. Jacob had vowed a 
vow saying. " l  w i l l  surely giv,• t.he t.cnt.h 1111 1.o t.hm:" ( Gen. 
ifl :20-22 ) . That. was a t  Dcthd. It. w:1ii  ther<' lte had ,leter• 
mined lo :;ervr t,he LonJ with all hi:; hcart. Y<>11 rcmembn 
t.h,; time and place you �urnmdercd yo11r l ife tu Ch rist. Tlwrc
" e1·c, no duuh t ,  vows nw rle lhllt 11 ir;ht. Cu111111i t.111ents made
out c•f love to l-! im who gave His :.i l l  for )'OU. A decision to
:;e1 ve t.!1c Lorri in a more dedk.it.ed way.

Uig Again Those We!11< 
Th<' Bible t11lls us Lha i  "haac diggcd aga iu  t.he well of 

w:, ter whkh t.!H'Y had di f.\"ged in the dnys of Abraham, his 
fa ther". ( Cien. ::!6 : 1 8 . )  The l'hilislit1cs had ti l led ihem in. 
The enemy h:id sioppC'd Lhe flow of wnicr. I say io you, dig 
aga in  �hose wel ls .  ltcnwvc ihe rubbish from those dc�\P wells, 
t h e  w;, Ler of w h ic h  refrc�hcs the heart, makes a1·dcnt Lhe love 
fo1 .J c,,11 ,; Ch ri st, - ,1 t1d inflames Lhc passion for lost soul:-. 
Jacob w:, i; moYcd whe11 ( ;od 1·;t! Jcd .  he said,  "P11 L away Ll•l' 
,st.ra ng-,: g·otls Lll a i  ;,re ;t lll ong you, and he r lean"  ( ( ;<'Jl. :J& : ::l ) .  
lie l 11nwd t.hat u;1 y anu wc•nt back l o  t.ha l  pl ace of dos<' 
(·nm1uu11ion w i t.h God. Picked up th <>Sl' ncglecied vows.
Y iddcd hi ,-: l i ft· Lo G1>1L Oh,  Uw l tlrn "rivers o! l iving- water"
l l l iJd li c01 1 1·s,• throu gh you r life on ,-,, lll <> rc. ( ,John 7 :38 ) "I
l > <•,il'n·h ro1 1 t . lw refon· bn,t.hrcn, hy the merdcs of Goel . ihai
)'C pn,s1" 1 t l  your bodies a l iv ing· suu- i fkc, holy nrreptn hk llll t.0
( ;vd.  "·h ich i� you1· re;1801rnble scrv i ('c. And uc not rn 11fonuPd
t , ,  t.h i ,-: world : but be ye transformed by Lhc renewi ng o! yonr
mind tha t. �•1· may prove what is ihat good, und acceptable
.ind !Hlrfel'I. ,di !  o! God." ( Roin. 1 2 : 1 -2. )

A nswcr God 's call Louay. Co111e now. God say>,, "I will 
h ,•a l  their bal'hliding, I will love them freel y, for J1J inc, anger 
is I.urned a,vay from them ." (Hosea 14 ;4 . )  David said, "return 
unto thr rest, 0 my soul : !or the LORD hath dealt bounti-
1 u l ly "·iih thee" f Psa . l l li : i ) .  Ye�. God's tend er '.Jve awaits 
you. His anointing wt!! heal the wo unds and till your soul 
with joy. His power will establish you. He will uphold you 
with the right arm of His strength. Love you freely - deal 
bountifu l ly  with your soul .  I L  will cotit you nothing Lo get. 
riith L  with God NOW ! Neglect, and i t  wi l l  cost you plenty. 

·---- * ----

* Ucv. /fol.Jc rt . t .  Larden, in 11dcl it i011 fo  being 1,cii;to r of I lu;
i"ttll r.•o�pd Ch111·ch in Swift Ctirrcnt, Sask., is also Dis lrict
Yvuth l,1mcler for South-West Saskatchewan.

---- * ----

MOM'S TRANSLATION 

There is  a story about four clcrp:ymen who were dis-
1· 11ss ing- ihc merits of the various translations of Lhe I3 ibl c. 
One liked ihe King James Version best because of its simple, 
bc�utiful English . 

Another liked the American Revised Version best because 
it is more l i tcrnl and comes nearer the original Hebrew anti 
G r<'ek . 

S t.il l : 1 1 10 !.hcr liked l\loff:i tt 's t.r:1 11s l a  tion Lwsi h1•raw;e of 
i t s  1 1 p-in-d:t t(' vocabu lary. 

Tlw f<H1 rth minister wa s si lent. W·J ,cn :, sl,rd 1n ••xprcsH 
h is  o pin ion, he replied , "l l ike my mol'her',, Lranslation best. 
She Lra11sl;1icd i t  into li fe, and it was the 111ost <'<Jnvindng 
tr:111�ln t ion l ever saw." 
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God h:rs p lanned to save sinful men 
by the testimony of those whom He has 
already saved and given the power to 
witness for Him.

After the demons had been cast out 
of the maniac of Gadara, we find that 
he wanted to get into the boat and 
accompany his Great Deliverer, but 
Jesus said unto him, "Return to thine

own house and shew how great things 
God hath done unto thee. And he went 
his way, and published throughout the 
whole city how great things Jesus had 
done unto. And it came to pass, that, 
when Jesus was returned, the people 
gladly received him : for they were all 
waiting for him." 

It is blessed to have had an experience 
with the Lord, but it is more blessed to 
tell othcl's who are in need a·bout your 
wonderful Lord. 'l'he Bible tells us that 
"It  is more bleissed to g·ive than to re
r<'iV<'." I have personally found this to be 
true in my own expcrien<'c, for my 
gTentest joy is found i11 pnssing on to 
others t:he expedenccs that the Lord
has g-iven me.

In my own strength I was unable to 
wi tness to the saving' Grace of out· Lor,1 
Jesus Christ, but the Lord gave me the 
needed power to do so. ,Jesus promised, 
"Ye shall l'cceive powc1· aftel' that the 
H oly Ghost iH !'ome npon you:  and ye 
shall be witneses unto me hoth in Jeru
solem, ancl in nlJ .Tu,lea, and in Samm·ia, 
and unto thE> uttermost part o f  the 
earth." If tl,er<' is anything that the rlevil 
fears it is the t<'stimony of n truly con
verted, Spirit-fil led c>hil<l of Gr,d, for J t  
is  this which overeomes the enemy. "And 
they overcame him wilh the blood of the 
Lamb and by the word of their testi
mony." 

Can you not St'e the value and import
ance of the power of God to be a witnl'!\s 
for Him ? Your experience hus been given 
to you to pass along· to others, and it is 
your testimony which the Lord desires 
to use in order that they mig'ht be saved 
through hearing it. Jesus tells us in 
Luke 1 6 :7, "I say unto you , that likewist 
joy ;:-hall he in heaven over one sin11e1 
that repenteth, more than over ninety 
and nine just persons, which need no 
repentanC'<' ." If the angels of heaven re-
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joi,- e over sinners that t·epent, don't yon 
think that the saints of God should d() 
t1 1e same ? 1 do not think that th<' 
•. hurch rejoices enOU/!'h. We a-JI seem to 
grnmble qnd complain too much and not 
very many of us rejoice as we should. 
The angels know what the joys of heaven 
are, therefore they rejoice over one sin
ner that repents. How much more should 
we rejoice who have been saved by the 
predous blood of Jesus, and tell others 
of God's saving grace so that tJhey too 
may receive what we have. 

We cannot understand the g't'eatness 
of God and the wonderful thinp;s that He 
has prepared for us. We talk about the 
pe::u·ly gates, and the golden streets, the 
white robes, the harps of g-old and the 
rrow ns, bnt not only has God told us 
something of the glories of heaven, bu t 
t-h e reality of hell is also presented in 
His Word. Because of this, om· chief 
desire should be to see souls s;ived, £01· 
God has chosen you and I to be His wit
nesses. 

We know that when a sinner i;; s1wed 
he is saved for eternity, for that is what 
.Tesus meant when He said, "And I give 
unto them eternal life ; and they shall 
never perisih, neither shall any man pluck 
thE>m out of my hand." The new life that 
we get at salvation is "eternal life", and 
we !!hill! "never perish". 

How ha1·d and long people work for 
the fleeting things of time that soon pas;; 
away, but how little Ume is spent in 
eternal things that will never pass away. 
We ob;;erve the careless and thoughtless 
ones who have heen redeemed and are 
so selfish, so unconcerned about those 
around them that have yet to hNlr of t:l1e 
way of salvation th i·ough t'he Lord Jesus , 
These indifferent Christians attend the 
Honse of Goff a;; regularly as we do, and 
yet do not seem to have nny burden fol' 
the lost ones. Tltc>re is no excuse for· not 
(loing· what God wants them to do for 
God has promised each one of ns His 
power in order to be soul winners. 

What a grc>at need there is today in 
th<' c-hurches for spirituality. TheT<' 
s,·,·ms to 1.,., lots of zea l for everything 
pJ:;c> but. I.hat which we need the most, 
spirituality. We are told in God's Word 
to "ofl'er up spiritual sacrifices accept-

able to God." Dy tl1is we see that it is 
only spiritual WtJrship that is a<'eepted 
hy r;Gd. 

''Let the rc<l,,f:rn r,J ,.i f the Lord say so, 
whom he hath redeewe<l from the hand 
of the enemy." 

"Great is the Lo rd , and gcreatly to he 
pl'aiserl , an,l his g-reatncss is un�ean·h
able." 

"All thy works shal l pmisc thee. 0 
Lord, and thy saints shall bless thee. 
They shall speak of thy glory of th)' 
Kinl!·dom, and talk of thy power." 
Do yon want the "power'' to make you 

true n nd bnwe ? 
So that you c·nn  l'PSC'll<' U10sc• thnt Ch rist 

would ,save ? 
l\fo kc• thC' f'Ons<'erntion, t.r11st in God a n,! 

then, 
L<'t the Holy Ghost conw in .  

---- * ----

MY ALTAR 
Deep down in my hemt there's an 

Altar, 
For Holy Communion and Prayer, 
'Twas built bv the Great Master 

Craftsman, 
With infinite wisdom a.nd care. 
His Na.me is the sweet Name of 

Jesus, 
Wonderful ,  Counscl101·, Mighty 

God fair, 
And whenever I go to my Altar, 
I find Him, waiting there. 
Together we l'enew the Great 

Covenant, 
Given freely at Calvary's Cross, 
His Blood of Atonement flO\vs o'er 

me, 
Bread of Life in exchange for rnv 

dross. 
I tell Him mv burdens and sorrows. 
Confess my· strayings and sin, 
And after my tears cease their 

flowing, 
I've peace and contentment within. 
Oh ·wonderful Altar so precious, 
Built deep in my heart with such 

care, 
May I e" '3r be mindful to g·uard i t, 
With ur ceasing_ ·worship and 

prayer. 
And in the course of Time'::; life, 
When my heart will cease to beat, 
I'l l  find my pre<>ious Altar 
Transferred to Jesus' feet. 
There in adoration, I'll ,vorship, 

prnise a11Cl love, 
Th rnug·h all the countless Ag-es, 

and golden courts above, 
Eternal Life and God's New Day, 
Rest a.nd Sunshine all the way. 
My Altar so wecions, hnilt with 

such cal'<', 
Swret commun ion wi th Jesus  :rnd 

Sat isfied prayer. 

Minnie Denyer, Coho<"onk, Ont. 

NTN E 
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" l<'o r  w lwsot' \' CJ ' shal l C "al l u pon t.he
11 · • 1 1 1 < ·  o t' L il (' Loni  sha l l  b(• saved. I low
( , ' <' J I  ,, h a l l  t h ,•y ca l l  c,n J l i m  in whom
t h ,·�· h a v, •  not be l ieved '! and how sh,tll
U l · ·.v l w l i ( •v · j q  h i n t of whoin they have
1\0 (. he:i rd ? and how shal l they hcur
w i U10 1 1 t. a p n•aC" h t• 1· ? and now shal l  they
, , , · , • ; 1 < · h (' )« · <' p l  (.hey be scnl '? " Eoman�
1 0 : 1 : (. J ii . Thi':;(• n·rscs of sc 1· i p lurc an' 
Vt> ! '.\' s i �:n i fi <·an t to ,vorl d <'VanJ.;"elisn1 .
T IH' I'" a rc m i l l i < > 1 1s or p,•o p lc  in Uw world
t< 1 t ! : · �• who s ti l l  have no t licanl lhc nan1c
or . l ,•s 1 1 ,; . l<o r t.hc heat.hen lo c·al l upon u
g:od i� ,w f':uic_v with lhem , for in fo et
liH·.V h ·,vc• , ,·,>< I s  by the !rnn<l rt·ds . In l nd i : t
i, 1 1 <• 1 ·(• a r·t• a lm ost. as many irods as there
ar -c. iwopk ;  Llwre is no l ack of g;ods. 

Som e m i !.!·ht say, with so many gods
pe rhaps Lil<')" have deliverance. However,
l he more gods there a1·e, the greater
t.h,· dark ness and su perstition. There is
on l v  Oil<' name �ivcn · 1mdcr h c;iven that
hr i n:!'s sal va I ion, th,1 t i>' .J esus. Paul
says, ' ' they Llwt eal l upon lhc name of
t.l i e  !, , , r ·d sh,i! I I H:' saved. "  The h eath en 
n : u ,; \.  he.tr of lhe name of ,J esus or be
lost.. The on ly  way they will ever hear 
:> nd ll.l'l ic \'(• i8 fo1· Lhe man or woman
"'.ho  k no�ys Jesus, Lhe Saviour, to tell
1 lwrn .  How shall  they he,1 1· · without · a
p r ·c:1<· h ( • 1 · ? and how shall they preach
('�T<' pl lhl'�' lw sent ? Miss ionaries 111 ust
!J(_• senl, lhis -is t!)c Divine ot'der of the
Loni .  

You ha,·<• he�1 i ·d �on1eonc say,  "I have
a ,·, i l l t o  l h t• m ission fi el d, I don'l cnTe
wha t  an� on<' sa:.;:ci, f'm going. I 'd rather
o l H•�r: Cod tl1 �l11 n1an ." N<nv, just a rn inute .
( ) 1 1 i tc tnie, God c-:i l J s men ,.i s mission
a l'i '.':s, l.ut tl1 e  \\;0 1·d say$ 1-hey mu st be
sc•nt. You �cc, th e busi ness of miss ionary
work is not ;in ind ividu a l thing. It  be
!o YJ!.!'S to t.he entire chun·h of .Jesus
Ch ri :,t. If m issionary work was entirely
dt· IH'lHk-nL on a Iew ind ivid ual n , hsion
a riPs. Lh<' l'l' would he no  responsib i l i ty on
t he rPst of lhc 1:hur.._"11 . The Lord says
we. a 1 ·c !abot 1 1  c•1 ·s toiret.hci·. One sowl'th ,
m;c v:at,� r ·eth and another rcapeth . To
,•v ; r n g·('l i z ,• ( Ji ,, w,, rld i s  a work that cnl l s
/'( ) , - ; 1  rn ! ) :,, o f'  I.he en tire body of  Clwist
f' rol l l  l. lw lea�t lo tlw greatest.. \Vhui  ,_1 1·c

T r•:N

ynu d , , ini-:- 1 o m:1kr l-lH· 1 1;i1 1 1 ,, of ,J < '8 l !S 
known W U� world ? 
A N EEi> FOR MOR E
M J :-:;SJON /\ RIES. 

l N l)I /\ :  There is a rHc><·d of ;i t l t• ;1sl two
missionary couples being; senl io India
within a year, and a third to follow in
one year and six · months.  India must
have th e gospel and nnrnt have it now.
J f everyone will believe God for this, we
wil l  sc<:> the Lord 1fo the im poss ible. Two
,·ouplcs have sent in applirntions , and a
th i rd iszc.ontc111 plnting- doing- so.  Folks,
let us  pray and g-ivc, to read, India's
fou r hundred mill ion sou l s  now.

.1 /\ l 'AN : "Lord, lay some soul upvn
11 1y hc,irt, and lov<' that soul through rnc,
and may T nobly do my part., to win t.haL
�oul for lhce." May these words of Lhc
1 iy 1nn wri t.e r not be void of meaning lo
any of us. One. mhrnionary to ev., r·y
Pighken thousand i n  Japan,  while here
in A mcrica, there is one church worker
to every fifty people. Let us pray the
Lon] of th <) ha rvest to send fo1·Lh 
lidlou1·1,r� lo t.hh; needy land of .Ja pan. 

NY /\ S/\ LAND:  It is important that a
eouple or single lady be sent to assist
Isabel Duncan shortly. Sisters Mitchell
and Maynard will require this help soon
in onler to t1·ain the workers sufficiently
to leave in charge of th<> work when it
<.:omes to their furloug·h time. If any
w01·ker feels the call of God to this
area, let us hear from you. All readers
of the End Times' Mes!Seng·cr are re
quest.eel to pray for this u rg·cnl matter. 

SA I LING : Missionaries Sieker and
Hunt leave the shores of Canada, Feb
ruary 2nd, for the.ir second term on th�
field. Our prayer is th at the Lord will 

. g·ive these woi·kers a. safe journey and
mig-hLi ly  use theJ11 in  Nyusaland, Africa,
in winning the lost. 

UlJ ILDJNG P.ROJECTS : Let us not
forg·et to pray and support the urgent
.heed of the various bui l (] ing-s in the
fo1·eign ficlos : 

Highfield : M-issionaries Cu rrie and
An<le.rson have }i plot of ground on which
to erect a church. -Meetings in  the open
air all the time are not so good. If we
n\'ed a church here in Canada to estab
lish a work for the Lord and to have a
place to worship in, th is then is also a 
must in a foreign land. 

Bulawa�·o : Rev. A lbert Roberts }S pro
g:ressing- with th_e church building- in this
are;1, but this chu rch <.:an be com pleted 
onJ.y by yom help. Your suppoti; to this
J> rojcct wi l l  be• appreciated. A i·cward of 
the �alva_tion of souls is  yours, .,·as you
give lo meet the need. 

rnitn 
M I SSION AHY rrncm t 'TS

No, ,·111b1·r. I !I;,(; 
1\ Jberla $ 1,2!lR.53

$ 2,038.!)2 
$ 231 .01> 

British Coh 1 n 1 1.J ia
Manitoba 
Mari till1cs 
Ontario 

$ 66.00 
$ 1 61 .02 

Quebec 
Sa:<katchcwm1
U.S.A. 

$ 45.00 
$ 3,638.67 .
$ 7.00 

France $ !i0.00

Tota l s  $1 0,431 .23 
---- * ----

WHERE ARE THE REAPERS ? 
,; Oh ,  wh<'n· arc lhe reapers, my 

:; !•'a t.her ? 
A !ld  why arc lahourcrs few ? ,, 

'1 
(f 
:{ 
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,, 
J, ,, 
�� 
l 
t 

i 
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Thl' (i pld is so while unto ha1-vesi!
Oh, F;1ilwr, there's so much to

do !  
The  reapern arc plenty ,  Ile 

answered ; 
I h :1ve cal l ed forth to harvest a

host. 
1\ r,•w have ,·e:-;pon,IPd ;  the others

Are sad ly neglecting· their post. 
One li ngers at home for a l iving· ,  

For fear that J would not supply :
A noihe1· shrinks back with "I can-

not." 
And refuses to try. 

Another· is lost in earth's pleasure,
F'orp_-elting the sorrow and pain 

Of sad multitudes dying ; 
Another is bent on earth's gain .

I've called, but my call is unheeded.
Oh, awaken, ye slmnberers I 

pray ! 
Awaken ! God hasn't forgotten 

The call that He gave you ! 
Away !

Tear loose from your puny excuses . 
For the souls  whom your efforts 

should save 
Arc daily and hondy sin-Jdnir 

2 
Down, down to a l ost, hope.less

i� grave. 
� . Awaken, oh awaken, ye ·hopeless ; 
i God hasn't forgotten 'twa-s you · 

�j 

That He called forth to work in His
harvest, 

Nor · the task that  He gave you
to do. 

Think you He'll  accept your 
excuse.s 

And Jrive you a home with thc _ 
blest ? 

Think you of t.h is you arc 
deserving- ? 

'Tis the laboren who arc wo rthy �
oI rest. . 

-The Lig·hted Pathway. •1 

lsN P TIM !s$' MESS�:NGER 
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SALISBURY; Al<'RICA.-Sunday was 
a dr izzly and rainy day, but nothing 
dampened the childrcns' Christ1i1as intui
tion, an<l believe me, the Christmas rush 
is Oil. When WC arrived at .· Hig-hficld 
t.hc�c were - hundreds of- boys and girls
to greet us. There is always a goo<l 
crowd here,· hut · it · _  seems to gather 
momentum as the 'Christmas season 
nears. Talk about exdtcment !  It was 
difficult to tame them down so ,ve could 
K<'t. our scrvices started_ and tell the 
Dible story. We <lid not have enough 
ci1 rds with us as we were takcn u11-
aw,1res, and had to tell the children we 
would bring more next week. They gath
C'rc<l around the ear and eagerly fool1cd 
at the cards inside. We must get . to the 

rea lly sticks on our shoes too. 
Soon we . will be in our fifth year, r1 11d 

D.V. - last year, of our first term in
Africa·. Plensc pray with us that this
will h<' a real yc;i r of victory and bless
ing, not only here, hut wherever God_'»
Word is going foi-th. We are lwppy in
His service and look forward to many
more years labouring here; if the Lord
tarries anrl enables us to do �o.

Thank you for youi· prayers, gifts, 
Ohristmas ca r-ds and flannel graph les
sons which have been a grc;it help to 
us in this work for on,· Ma:;kr. God bless 
you every one, for your t.houghtfulne:;s 
and concern for the work here. 

Verna Currie und Shirley A1 1dcrso11 .  

store and get some sweets (candy ) ,  and J>ERUJ\1 UAVOOR, !-OlJ'fH INDI A :
we must give them out before too fong Clouds . of thick darkness rover the 
us the crowds will be coming in droves he�rts and mind:; of the people in this 
soon. \Ve do love these little children. land, Jesus said ,  "Say not ye, there arc 
There is a great opportunity here · to yet four monihs, and then cometh har-
spread the g'ood news of salvation, .and vest ? behold I say uuto you, lift up your 

· it docs pay in this life and i n  tl1c life eves and look on the fields ; for they are
to come, Praise the Lo1·d. _ ,,:hit� al 1·eady to harvest. And he that 

\Ve have had one example just recently reapcth receiveth wag-cs, and g-athcrrth 
to prove that Sunday School is wort_h- fruit unto l if<! eternal, that both he that 
wh ile. One Qf the. hoys that has heen sowct.h and he that rcapcth may rejoice 
coming _ for son1e time to our Sunday togcthc1·." This is the hour to thrust in 

· School · ,1 t Fi sons · and is now growing the sickle and reap. This is the hour to
uii to _quite a yo)lng· man, now lives at Jmrn<"h out and believe God for the multi
Hig-hticl<I and .has [JCcn comini:- to the tu<les th111  have never heard. Jt is true 

_' snvic('s there and is seeldng the Lord. the ha1·v,.r<t is white, but it is so sadly 
Pray thnt he will get" re�!. af;surancc, as true that the labourers arc few. Is it fair 
he seems very in earnest. It · is a · real thnt we · shoufd enjoy the blessings of 
cn-('om·ng:6i11cnt to s� some fruits of . our God, W(•ek in nnil week out, when mil-
fabours among- the ch.ild-rqn·. Highfield l ions have not heard· ? 
.'is the place we .have Olll; ,chur:ch plot and Ju�t now WC n1 ·c faeing- a busy conven-
1\"C are trusting in 1957 · ,vc wi l l  sec a tion s••sison. wi lh many opportunities to 
ehurch erected on this site, and trust you prea .. ,, - the gospel . We are crying· out to 
will pray with us to this end. The oppor- God I.hat He would pour out of_ His Spirit 
(:uriity is gtcat and. there arc . thousands on this needy part of His vineyard. We 
· of. Afric•;ms ·ont.�ide . of the fold. in. -this realize as never before that the need of
n·ecdy harvest field. At present we:jt_re India, as _the need of every _ land in - this 
having· :ser,,iccs in three different _homes. hour;- is a _ mighty outpouring of the 
Tbe tum-outs are encouraging and )J1e ·spirit of God. This is the only nnswer to
tord i's speaking_ to hearts --and a num�er the people's need, the only thing that 
have c·ome 'forn;ard for sal•iation. will help' ·us to accomplish the trcrncn-

Sali�btrry · has . already, had its wettest dous task that is our God-given responsi
spcll i n. :.twp,i\ty-three.:{y-ears; a'h!t there bilit�,. ·Pray with us that God will come 
is nQ."5J:!fl ·-of a brealf: ")l;iiti.. ... �U prob- forth and meet this need. 
ably fii1f o.rift)itec ,of t}i�:'.t.e��ifi'!i.!,g, four The . children's class in a town just two 
clnys of. thei1iwn,th. s,9, 1l�i!iY:. re11oi:-ted in miles from our home has .been very 
the ,;npci· -today':-'·"Aro'tfmf"'our'iibilie re- cncourag·ing: In fact, it has grown until 
miJ1<l� us of a sprin)l t.hnw, :md the mud we just did not have enough room to scat 

the children .. as they came. for scv�� I 
. weeks some of the oldc1: girls had left 
hdore the class wa� over because they 
did not have 1,uu111 to sit. I felt so badly 
about this and wa:; prayin2" the Lord 
would show me what to do about i t, for 
if • som<-'thiri;-. was not done immediately 
I knew we would lose our opportunity 
with many of the children.. The room 
next. door to thP one t hat we had was 
vacant, and th(' thought came to me that 
if we <·ould .iust move the wall hr.tween 
the t.wo rootns, then wt1 would hn.vc 
umplc room . So we prayed about -this 
and then asked the landlord if we could 
take down the partition. He said that 
if we would bear half the cost, then he 
would d_o it for us. So last WC'<'li. we had 
plenty of room. There arc now between 
ninety and one hundred on the roll and 
new ones N>ming each week. The last 
two weeks there have been quite a num-
1,c•r of Hindu girls coming. Pray wiU1 
us that soon they will yield their hearts 
to the Lorll. 

Reports arc cncouraging from one -of 
t he newly opcued works. The re:sid_ent. 
worker from this particular pl'acc· had 
bc<'n away for a time because of sick
ness, but. the other _ brethren ha-d been 
carrying on the meetings during hi·s 
absence. F.a<'h week thcy have reported 
some coming to th<' Lord. Pray for this 
place where there is no other ·gospel 
work, that the Lon! will - raise up for 
Himself a. group of people who will 
fol low Him all the way. 

Wish to thank all those who arc. stand
ing- with us in prarer. Keep on praying. 
Kccp on believing. Gi>d is moving. 

· .  Irene Ashlcy··and Elizi_ibeth Steeves.
��--- ·-·* · .

. . 

IKOJ\tA; .JAPAN i Today in . the F;u
.E:ast we hear 11rneh about ·conflkt and 
'l:'1.ai:- Upon the faces . of the pCQple we 
c;-in see the absence o.f , inward peace 
nnd we arc sputTed onward with ·a great 
d<'siJ,c to make Christ kn1Jwn- in .Japan. 

Although many Japanese have not
heard the ·.gospel of · Christ, they have 
learned to commercialize Christmas for 
their own gain. In the 'large department 
stores - the shelves are lined· with toys
of every _ ue15c.riptioh. · "Santa Claus'' 

0

is 
seen in many ma-rket places. Sot}venirs 
and "Christmas· Present.�" are for. · sale 
everywhere. : To many Japanese this is 
the .westerners' . Christmas.- How glad we 
ai:e fo1; the.· g·ifr of God, . His $on, as a
propitiation· for the sin of the, _ world. 
We rejoice that Jesus Christ is a _z;eality · ( Continued o� page 12)



FROM THE FIELD . . 
(Continued from Page H )  

and Jives too. Tho�gh separate-d hy many 
miles from lovi,il oni,s an<I friends at 
home, Chrhtma;;; had a greater meaning 
to us than ever lwfore. We enjoyed 
ChriRtmas hecause we know the Christ 
of Cln·istmas. Ht> floods our lt(':n·ts with 
1 ,ea-<'e and joy. 

Lan,:tnng-t> ;;tn<ly <'Oniinues to take u p  
·most of ou,· time. However, as yet, we
a re not finding- the lang-nag-e as <li.ftic-ult
ns we had supposed we would_. We are
jnRt stnrting· t houg·h so have a lonp: wny
-fo �:o. 'rh<' u 1 :1jori t.y ilf the l :rng·u::1g,'
r.l;1ss tim(' j;; spent. ] (':l"fn ing ,fapnni'Re
�onven;a t.ion. That i s ,  liow to spC' :lk 

: .,J ap:11i�s e. ThiR is, of co11rse, the most 
· i ri1port:ant pha�e of om· language istu<ly.
We are al�o IC'arning some Bible phrnses,
the ,J apanese n:1mes for the books of the
Bible, etc. A small portion of our class

· tini'e is · also allotted for the study of
Jap�nese characters-both reading and
writ;ng. The Japanese have three chal'•
acter · alphabets - Hirigana, Katakami 
·:rnd Kinji. The Hirigana and Katakana

. have fifty-one main characters each and
the Kinj\ a few thousand. We are told
that when a Japanese student graduates

· from · high school he can write three
thousand · characters and read about 
thirty thousand. We have already
learned the Hirigana and are now learn
ing the Ka-takana. However, since they
mix :ill three alphabets together in their
writirigs, if we are going to be able to
ri'ad their material, we have much study
ing· to do.' Thb is only SN'ondary in om
l:rng-nag-e stncly.

On orii' o<'casion, a :{cw Wl'<'ks ago, we
made ·u businrss trip to the city of Kyoto.
R!'Causl• of i ts religious nnd cultural
significallce it was the only Japallese
<"ity that t.he Al l iC's did not bomb during
World War TI .  While there we visited
one or lhe large Buddhist temples. We
stood an<l watched as Japanese cast their
offering•,; of money into the large boxes
sitnatl"<I at ,-,trategic places throughout
the temple. A large bel l was rnng to
wake up -the_ god and then the people
wouJ..l bow on their faces b!'fore nn idol .
How our hearts ached to realize that
after nNlrly two thousand vears Christ
is not known in ,Japan.

Our . sincere thanks for yn11r prayers,
parrels, lettHs and gifts. l\.lay God bless
ea<'h one of you.

Eddit>, Donna an,! Ka1hy Rradli.'y. 
---- 1t -----

THE ROCK OF AGES 

As I sit on top of this mount�in, 
Hundreds of feet i n  the air, 

I Jee! the w ind blowiug- gently,
I gaze at the sky, and its fair.

I think of the beant ieA of nature,
Of t.he God who made them all ,

Of rivern, mountains, and forests 
Of the rills and the great ,vater:

fall .  
A way out tlw1·e in the country 
TWELVE 

Far fr001 thti buey throng, 
I didn't hear much of this woJ·ld,

Bnt f h�ar<l :m old ,;w�t song.
0 1 1 t  i htre we had little of money

Wit h wh ich to put on "airs", 
Than k God we had somt>thing

better, 
We had molher's earnest 

prayers. 
Now she  ha8 g·onc on to IIeann,

Tha t  blessed home in the sky ; 
Thank God for :the glorious 

pi-omist•, 
Wv sh11 l l  me('t in the swPct l,yn 

n ud bye. 
· · 

There in  that home eternal, 
BC'sidP lhc golden shore, · · · 

With mother, the angels, and J esus
I ' l l  chvel l for evermore. 

The flow.:rs and grass of this
mountain 

Wil l wi ther and soon fade a,vav,
But  the flowers of Heaven are · 

fadeless, 
And they bloom through endlesR

day. 
The wind and the rain cut this

mountain, 
Their marks can be seen every-

where ; 
But  in Heaven the storms are for

gotten, 
No tempest to trouble us there. 

Lo, the sun is h id  from my vision, 
And soon come the shadows of 

n ight ; 
In l ! (•a,·rn we' l l  nrver h:we <lark

ne$s, 
For J ( •sus, God's Son, is the l ight .

The wa!I s of  this mountain a re 
gran i te, 

As great as  ea rth's wal ls can be ;
Bu t  il l  glory the walls a re of jasper

ThaL ::;urrou11d the silvery sea. 
Some day th is old rock will v:mi sh ,

Wi l l ernmblc and fall awn.y ; 
n u t  J esns, the Rock of Ages, 

W i l l  l i ve and 1·cign for ay€'. 
F't· ieml . a1·e .vou standing firmly,

On .J 1• .·rns, your all in n il ?  
\\' 1n· ld ly rncks may stand for a 

moment, 
Hut some day they' l l  smely fal l .

Y mu· fr.et ma.v not St>l'm to be slip
ping-

A:-: you Sh:! not the danger i hat
wail s ;  

T: u t  i n  J f'sus you 'tP safe forevel'
And  hound for Heaven's pearly

gates. 
Oh, why not trust this dear 

Saviour? 
Accept Him without delay, 

Say, ' '.Tesus, save me, a sinner•·, 
And He'll cleanse and saw� vou 

today. • 
Clifford I ;ewi::i .  

y;to_ ·r /;iiS� 
�f 

R11t.h and Naomi 

fly Louis Peskett 
In the far away land of Mo:1b, tl1t•te 

l ived Ion�· a.go two lovely g·irls whoso
names were Ruth and Orpah. When
these two girls grew up they married
brothers who had come with thefr father
and mother from Bethlehem. All was
happy and gay, until tragedy happened.
The two bovs and their father all took
sick and di�d, leaving Ruth, Orpah and
Naomi, their husband's mother, broken
hearted.

Naomi felt in her heart that she 
should go back to Bethlehem. She 
thought, "perhaps there I will find hap
piness again." But when she told the two 
girls of her plan to leave the land of 
Moab, both of them said, "We will walk 
along with you and keep you company." 

And so the three of them started out 
together. After they had travelled fot' 
many weary miles, Naomi said to her 
daughters-in-law, "Thank you for wa·lk
ing with me this far. But now i t'� time 
for us  to part. You girls rt>lurn to your 
homes. I shall go on to my old Jtome. 
Perhaps we shal l all find happiness once 
more.'' 

Orpah wus sorry to l<',.'l\·e Naomi, for 
they loved one another. She cril'd, and 
Naomi held her in hel' arms and kissed 
her a� they said goodbye. Rut Ruth JovNI 
Naomi even more dearly, :me! she said, 
"Do not ask me to leave you now-I will 
go with you to Bethlehem. Your people 
shall be my pe-0ple, your- God shall be 
my God. Where yon die, I will die, and 
thl're will I be burled.'' 

And so they partoo. Orpah walked 
R!Ully home to the land of Moab, Naomi 
and Ruth went steadily on to the country 
that Naomi had left with her husband 
and sons years before. And they did find 
happiness there, for the Bible tells us
th.at it wa11 not long before Ruth met a 
wealthy farmer named Boaz, and they 
were marri ed. And as Naomi helped 
Ruth e:.re for little Obed, their first little 
boy, she often smiled to herself, for God 
had been good to her, and had given her 
back the joy that she had lost. 

,,.,,��� -,, �· " -, .. , �;1 � �� . . 
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PASTOR L. A. FAIRHURST 

THE HOLY GHOST-For what purpose was it given 
unto us ? Was it just for FOWlt:R ? There arc possibly many 
men and women who believe that the Holy Ghost was given 
on t.hc Day of Pcnt•xost only for 11owu in the life of a 
Christian - JUST power to witness - quoting Acts 1 :8 ' 'But 
�-e �hall recci ,·c POWER after that the Holy Ghost hi come 
l!pon you and ye shall be witnesses unto me . . .  " Agreed, 
the Holy Ghost definitely makes one equipped for witnessing 
but is this ALL ? 

The Disciple:; had power before they were filled with the 
JJ oly Ghost, with the initial e,·idcucc of spealdng in other 
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. �'or we read in Luke, 
('.h:.rptcr 12.  ! hat Jesus gave the disciples POWER and 
,1 11t:horit�• over all devils and to cure diseases, sending them 
tn  prnad1 the Kingdom of God AND TO HEAL THE SICK! 
Luke, c!wptcr 10, tells us that . the_ Lord sent out the seventy, 
h•·o by two and told them to h eal the sick - verse !J. Mark 
H i :20 st.,tte,; "And they went forth and preached everywhere, 
l'I_, ., I ,end workil•g with t.hem and confirming the word with 
:S l t,;NS  FOLLOWI NG. All of this was DEFORE the mighty 
infil J i 1 tg· of the Spirit on the Day of Pentecost. In the light 
of t.hi� . is tlw JJ;;ptbm of the Holy Ghost ,JUST FOR 
J 'OWIJ::H ? 

The l lolr Ghost was given for various reasons-l'OWl!:R 
! >ci!l8' but ONE. Let us not halt at this. but rather go on to 
d iscon'l' its va lue ;is t he SEA L  to our Salvation. Romans 
,! : :l st ate�, "Abra:ham believed God and it was counted unto 
hiw · for righteousness" : verse 10 - "How was it then 
reckoned '? when iie was i.n circumcision or in uucircumcision ? 
not in circumcision ·• ut in unci1·cmncision". In other words it 
was not the circumcision of the flesh that ma'de Abrnham 
righteous but rather - the faith that he exercised in the Lord. 
l<'or what purpose was the circumcision, a SEAL of the 
ri;;hteou�ncss of the faith which he had• yet being uncir• 
cumciscd." The gTcat significance here i� that Abraham 
1·eceived a SEAL to his faith . .'!'his is a type of the Christian 
who is saved and filled with the Holy Ghost. F'or Paul states 
in Eph. 1 :1 3  "In whom· also after that ye believed ye were 
:::iEALED with that Holy Spirit of p1;omise". Eph. 4 :30, "And 
grieve not the Holy Spi!'it of God whereby ye arc SEALED 
nuto the <lay of redemption". il Cor. 1 :22 "Who hath also 
SJ£/\ LEIJ us and given the earnest of 'the Spirit in ou1· 
hea ,-t�''a The circumci�ion or SEALING of Abraham was 
g·iven A l<'Tl!:R HE JT  AD BELIEVED. Notice - Paul states 
in Ephesians "AFTER that ye bclicve<l ye were SEALED'". 
Could he be refert·ing to John's disciples of Acts 19 who 
l':1 1\\0 from Ephesus ? They had believed and yet had not 
received the Holy Ghost - thus his statement "After that 
ye believed ye were SEA LED with the Holy Spirit of 
Promise". 

A SEAL TYPIFIES (a) Ownership _;, 1 1  Timothy 2 : ID .  
"The foundation of  God standeth sure havin•Y this SEAL the 
L,, ,., 1  KNOWETH THEM THAT ."- llli: IIJS."-Rcvclation 
7 :2-3. 

Tn this !'<>rtion of scriptures we rend that the angels had 
to refrain from hi1rting the Janel nnd S<'a, <'t.c. ,  until Urn 
servants of Go<l ' Wf're sP:- 1 �'1 . Thi,; �E -\ T. " "� to si ,m that 
t.hcy were "Owned J � bf G•>,i T1 , 1..1 ,••1 lJt:r1r,1J r i <.,1. ,· , .• s1 v� . "i"'p

"O'�rNF.n" h:.1 Go<.! is Thf' Btlptism <1.f Ui P, Hn!y Uho% r:ir-�11 11�,, 
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it is impo�::;iblc to receive thi:; without first of all having our 
souls Wo�hcd in His precious blood, thus making us His. 

A •not.1 1<-r watches her son; after professing salvation,
gradun ll�· growing cold and going back to the things of the 
world. Doubt enters her mind as to "'hether or not he. was 
really �aved in Orn beginning and from a burdened head she 
cries, "If trnly he had recch'.ed the Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
t hen I n·c•ul<i KNOW for · sure". The Baptism i:; a SEAL of 
God's °'' nership of us. · 

(b) A Finished Transaction
\\' hen n (.ransaction is being made, the official papers ar"l 

drawn up ;md when the t.ransaction has been completed the 
µa�ers arc tlwn SEALED with a signature thus signifying a 
fimshed 1.nins.iction. Every transaclion i:i in some way or 
other sca led at the conclusion of it, this being the correct 
procedun:. 

' · 

. Th� most important transadion that ca'n· ' ever transpire
1 11 the ltfe of ;r person is that for Salvation and when such 
;ic(. is rn.1•11ilcled theu God "se.ils" it with the Baptism of the 
Holy Spiri t. 

(c) Security - 1':ph. 4 : 30
"And gri,·ve not tJie Holy Spit-it of God whereby we !!re 

Sl'.:At. l•:u l TNTO THE DAY Ol•· REDI!:llrPTION. The Bap• 
tism o.f r-!1t• Holy Ghost is a "proof" that we are eternally 
secure. Tbe Uaptism of Uie Holy Ghost docs not make one 
eternally Kec11re becnuse it is the Blood of Jesus Christ 
which give;; u:; Eternal Life - but Paul st.ates that when 
we receive the Baptism we actually receive the "EARNEST" 
of our inheritance. The word for "earnm,1." in the Greek is 
A ItRHA BON, which means a pledge, i.e. , part of the purchase 
money or property given in advance as a security for' the 
rest. 

Tirn HOUSEHOLD OF CORNELIUS - We read in 
,\.ets 1 0  :� 4, "while Peter yet spake these words, the Holy 
Ghost tell 011 them which heard the Word" - verse 16. "For 
d1ey h:oar<l them speak with tongues and magnify God". 

At whc:t time did they receive Salvation ? Peter states 
in Acts 15 :9 that their hearts were purified by Faith. We 
conclude that while they listened to the preacJiing of the 
Word their faith reaeh!!<l out to believe and accept the 
mesage of  Salvation. God honou1·ed their faith ; purified their 
hearb ; and t.he Holy Ghost fell on them. This was a SEAL 
to their faith. t 

Praise God for the Ila'})tism of the Holy Ghost! 
----. * �---

*Ro_P. /,. J\ .  F'airh_urst is pastor of the Gospel L-ighlhow;e
in Hahb'll-rton, Ontar-w . 

---- * ----

TWO BEARS 

In a. v i llag·e there lived an old couple who oflcn had 
sharp ()uancls. Everybody in town knew how much they 
quarreled. Sudd�nly they quit quarreling, and they were 
never heard to chspute after that. The town folk wondered 
what made the change, and at last one brave woman asked. 

"Two hears did i t," said the wife. 
''Two bearR ? " 

l � - twn n ,• ,\' hl'arq \\ hirh WP fotrn, !  in ;.n,, H ih!c. BE \ R
\'(_. r h ('o  r ) \ f ' \., . , _  -,.- - t ,, _, . • 1 • � rq r :, �) ' .._. , '  ; . �� j �  
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1'i1,s for Teachers 

L. W. PESKETT

PRINCIPLES FOR GOOD 

INSTRUCTION 

Sunday School teacher ... YOU are 
a key person in the work of your church, 
and in the purpose of God in these last 
clays. Nothing, or no one, can take the 
))lace of active, alert, consecrated Sun
day School teachers. It has often been 
remarked that our great need is for more 
classrooms, better teaching equipment, 
improved facilities for Sunday School 
expansion. These are, indeed, urgent 
requirements for Sunday School advance. 
But greatest of all i,; the need for more 
and better TEACHERS! If we improve 
the quality of our te.a('hing, other neces
sities will automati<'ally fall into line. 
Attendance will snowball, interest will 
pick up, and the equipment so urgently 
needed will certainly be provided. 

The suc<'ess of any class depends 
almost entirely upon the tea<'her. Condi
tions may be unfavorable for good in
struction, but the resouJ"ceful tf'ache1· 
can overcome these obstac"!es and 1mc
ceed, by <'arefully following a few simple 
principles for good instruction. 
1. THE AIM-"Why am 1 teaching

this lesson?" "What do I expect to 
achieve?" are questions that eve1·y 
teacher must continually ask. The aim 
must be clear to teacher and pupil alike. 
People who have no objective in mind 
u�ually get just what they look for
absoluuily nothing-! Our tea<-hing must
be meaningful. A consecrated Christian
will leave no stone unturned in bringing
pupil,; to an intimate personal relation
ship with Christ, and each lesson will be
taught with a definite, prayerfully estab
lished purpose.

2. PLANNING, PREPARATION -
The lesson must be planned, the teacher 
must be prepared. Too many teachers 
squander golden opportunities by failing 
to plan their lessons with <'are, and by 
neg·lecting the> g-reat business of being 
themselves fully ready in heart and 
mind for their fask. Most class problems 
-failure to learn, Jack of interest, faulty
discipline, stem from the teacher missing
the mark here.

3. INTEREST-Three things are
essential to learning: 

1. The pupil must be interested.
2. The pupil must have an incentive.

FOURTEEN 

3. The pupil must see a reason for
learning. 

No one can be forced to leam; it is 
the responsibility of the teacher to make 
each pupil want to. The INTEREST of 
the pupil must be captivated. His a�ten
tion must be held. His enthusiasm is 
vital. Curiosity can be kept at a high 
pitch by the resourceful teacher. Class 
activities, competitions, short quizzes 
and recognized achievement will keep 
the class alert. Variety is important. 
Never get in a rut! Teaching is not 
telling - it is helping the pupil to dis
cover for himself. 

4. USE OF THE RIGHT SENSES
I have five senses you much 1·ea'd1, 
If I'm to learn and you're to tca<'h, 
\Vith taste, touch, smell, and sight KO 

elem·, 
Must I r<X'eivc it all I.,y ear? 

We remember 10% of what we hear 
(explanation). 

We remember 20% of what we see 
(demonstration). 

We remembe1· 70% of what we touch 
( practice - clo ! ) 

Therefore Jct UH not confine our teach
ing- to the cai·-gate alone. 

ti. STMPUCIT.Y - A basic Jaw of 
teaching s-tatcs that the language used 
must be common to tcachtll· and pupil
easily undetstood ! The wise teacher 
carefully watches the words and expres
sions s·he uses, seeing to it that each 
class member ('an understand. She 1·eads 
the child's lesson lc..1.flets and other 
juvenile litcratme to acquaint herself 
with the language of childhood. She 
teaches new ideas by connecting· them 
with that which is already known. The 
simple1· the presentation of truth, the 
more solidly will it embed itself in the 
mind. 

r,_ CHECKING - A most impo1·tant 
pai-t of any lesson is often completely 
neglected - REVIEW! It is necessary 
for any teacher to know how well her 
class is learning, just what areas of 
truth need fresh emphasis, and in gen
eral, how effective teaching· has been. 
The lesson not reviewed is not fully 
taug·ht. The wise teacher r<>fer:- to other 
lessons, asks questions, calls for pupils 
to recite memory verses of l.,yg·one 
weeks, and makes it a point never to 
allow the truth to dim in the minds of 
her class. 

With these six points in mind, good 
teaching is assured, and the outcome of 
good teaching-, which is g-ood learning, 
will automatically follow. 

Sonday School 
Administration 

(' 

The Pastor-MAKING IT TICK! 

This section of the End Times' Messen
ger is devoted to the cause of Sunday 
School Administration. This important 
word simply means "management", 
"regulation", or in simpler language, 
"Making it Tick"! 

Many factors enter into the smooth 
running of any Sunday School, larg·e or 
small. Org-anization, the systematic 
working· tog·ether of individuals for a 
common purpose, is vital to the Sunday 
School. Si.mday School business, the 
keeping of charts and records, must 
soon be conside1·cd in this column. 
G111.din1cr, grouping and promotion of 
Sunday School scholars is worthy of 
much stlldy by all of us who are inter
ested in Sund:i:y School work. Sunday 
School malt,ri.tls, equipment and facili
ties should be discussed. 

There's much to write about, but the 
matUJr of greatest Mncern is a few lines 

TO pasto1-s and ABOUT them. As a rule, 
Rundny SC'hools stand or fall in direct 
relation to the pastor's enthusiasm for 
them. A pastor is a lea'der. He has been 
called of God to take the fol'emost place 
in the work of the church which he 
serves. He must be an organizer. As 
pastor, he must see more and· farther 
than others, and act according to this 
vision. He mus,t lead his congregation in 
Sunday School enthusiasm, for no Sun
day School will prosper if the people as 
a whole are not concc!'ned. He must 
wol'k in close harmony with the Sunday 
School officers and s-taff, providing the 
encouragement and g·uidance needed. He 
must be a leader even to his Sunday 
School pupils, for they look to their 
pastor for guidance, example and kindly 
counsel. He is the pastor of the Sunday 
School as weJ_J as the other parts of the 
church work. 
THE l' ASTOR MUST KNOW
HIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 

To lead aright, the pastor must be 
thol'Oug·hly acquainted with his Sunday 
School. As an institution, he should be 
familiar with its history, purposes and 
needs. He should know the aims, ptin
ciples and plan of the school. -Teachers 
and officers should be well known to him, 
and he should himself set the example 
as a good teacher. He must be con
versant with the organizational details 
of his Sunday School, and see that things 
run smoothly. As shepherd, he should 

( Continued on Page 17) 
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Pictorial: 

Beghta"s Yulet.ide Yol!th Rally 

(1) .Friday's registration rush. (2) Rolly (·xc1.·ut.ivP (11·1>1ll ldl 1n ri g-hl): H(·v. Irving· Gilll'Lt, l'aug·man, Sa�k., Dbtrict
Youth Leader for South-East Sask.: Rev. L. 0. Prit<-hanl, 1\100•.,· .Ja,,·, Sa�I\., Po111inion Yo11l.h l,l'arlcr: Rrv. E. L. M<"Fne, pastor 
of the Regina Apostolic Mission. (3) Part of the ca11adLy crowd I hal :d l<'tHkd I he Sunday afLl'rt1no.11 Mui-kale. ( 4) Loa<lin� 
on<> of thr- two chartered busP.s u�M for t.ransp01·talion lo the "l.u1nisd1•11 11111,;". (5) R<'v. ll. r.. S. ",Jo<·k" Wallace, mi:lsiuna1-y 
from Japan, who was guest spcuker fOl· the R,tl!y. (6) (luartc.l(• r,·,,rn l'iorth BaLtlcford, Sa,sk. (7) Mr. "Song Leader" him
self, Bill n<>nn0tt from Calgary. (8) Alvin Illoc-k, leader of Rc•dna'� Aposl.olic young pcopl<'. (9) The "Vi\'iory Trio" from 
Cahrary, Albert.a. (10) J\frs. Norman Worth, Forest Lawn, Alhe,·tn. ( 11) Part of the crowd of young people attending tlrn 
�:i111rday morninz You1'11 Conference. (12) flcv. L. O. Pritch:nd, Dominion Yout.h l,c-adr.r, wos Chnirman o( the l)istri<-t 
Yv11tlt Co11(crcnc11. 
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·,rr.�JLL FULL GOSPEL BIBLE r-- .. .,.., INSTITUTE 
!·'.STON. Sa,·k.

Meeil: 1flr: e 1F a«: 1u Il, y 
As n feature appeal'ing 
in eal'h public•ation of 
the "I� N I) 'l' IM g S' 
M �SSl�NWi:l{" on thi;; 
Bible Sthool page, we 
want to introduce to 
our reading- public each 
member of the Faculty 
an<l Staff of the Full 
Gospel Bible Institute, 
Eston, Sask. It gives 
me great pleasure to 
present to you first of 
all our Principal, Rev. 
Glen S. McLean. 

In the little prairie 
town of Yellow Grass, 
Sask., Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazelet McLean took 
up residence. Mr. Mc
Lean was a Bank Man
ager and a very highly 
esteemed layman in the 
service of the Lord. It 

G. S. McLean was here that Glen was 
bou1 on January 31st, 1917, the second child in the family 
of seven. Almost immediately the family moved to Weyburn, 
where Bro. McLean, Sr., worked faithfully as manager of the 
Weyburn Security and increased his ability as a Bible teacher. 
After 15 yenrs of service there the family moved to Tribune, 
Sask., :ind the preaching ministry of our Principal com
menced. 

As a boy our Principal knew the deep counsels of God 
as taught in the Scriptures by his father. Constant attend
ance at all church gatherings, family devotions, and old
fashioned Camp Meetings were all a part of God's prepara·
tion of this life for Him. At home he was nourished in 
spiritual care and guidance, seeing God in action in every 
day life. At Camp Meeting, especially Trossachs, the Bible 
teaching as it came from men such a:s A. W. Smith and H.J. 
l\icVety, left their indelible marks of truth deeply imprinted 
on his sterling character. While at Tribune, Glen suffered 
a physical breakdown when sixteen years of age. For 
recuperative purposes only, he went to Colgate, Sask., where 
in ,six months he completely recovered at the farm home of 
Rro. and Si;i. Oscar Forseth, friends of the family. 

While at the Forseth home two wonderful things hap
pPnccl to Bro. McLP,11,. which played an important part in 
his future' !if<'. The first was hi:; call to the ministry. While 
the date of hi,; convPtsion cannot be specifically stated, for 
as a child he had known the Holy Scriptures, and he received 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit at Trossachs when eleven 
years of age, his call to the preaching ministry of the Word 
wag clearly <lefine<l. On the range herding· cattle, while medi
tating- npon the thing·s of the Lord and alone with his New 
Te,;tnment, which was ever his companion, Glen knew what 
Uod wanted him t.o do and to be. His ministry began when 
his 11101.hc·r I ook sick and his clad was away. Of necessity he 
1,ad lo I al"· i lw mc•ctillg-s. f-Tp lahorNI from thPn on in minis-
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try with Sister Art Pritchard, Bro. A. H. Gillett and his 
mother and dad in Tribune, Colgate and surrounding towns. 
Country schoolhouses became chapels as God poured out of 
Hi,; Spil-it upon all who heard the Word. Then a start on 
Pastoral work in Moose Jaw, Weyburn, Manor and Carlyle. 

The second great event which happened t.o our Principal 
while recupe1·ating- on the Forseth farm was his friendship 
with Mi><s Hazel Forseth. This wonderful friendship grew 
into a trnc and wondP1·f'ul Jove and Hazel became his bride, 
1"ebrnary 11th, 1937. 

In 19H, Bro. and Sis. McLean moved to Eston, Sask., 
at the invitation of the Church here and he has ministered 
in all faithfulncs,- as Pastor to the present time. In 1943 
lht• Full (iospel Bible Institute was formed and Bro. McLean 
bcc-ame tlw l'l'i11ripal by unanimous choice of all concerned. 
Hi� woi-k to Li1<• Sdrnol has been g-ivrn unstintingly and is 
indeed a labor of love. l il' teadics l{omans ,rn<l Acts, verse by 
VCTsc, a11d also tnkes studies 011 the Tabernacle and the Holy 
Spir·it. Along· with his Pastoral and Bible School work he 
is widely known and is in demand as a speaker in Camp 
Meetinv:s and Conferences. In Ul55, Bro.. McLean went 
on a Missionary tour, visiting twenty countries in Europe, 
Africa, the Holy Land and other Middle East countries. He 
was blessed in his own soul in seeing graduate Missionaries 
from the F.G.B.I. in action in their respective fields of service, 
and in turn was a great blessing to them. Of special interest 
to him was the World Pentecostal Conference in Stockholm, 
Sweden, where his visio·n was enlarged as to the greatness 
of the Pentecostal movement as it reaches round the world. 
Bro. McLean has four children and hence we salute him 
beloved as a father, Pastor, teacher and Principal. 

HI-LITES OF THE FIRST SEMESTER 

Months before School opened its doors on registration 
day, we had prayed for a good student body of Spirit-led 
young men and women to come with purpose of heart to 
"KNOW THE SCRIPTURES AND THE POWER OF GOD". 
We prayed for the constant attendance of the Holy Spirit 
to lead into truth, to compel, enable, empower and inspire us 
all in service for the Lord Jesus. The first term is over and 
God has so abundantly blessed that we never cease to praise 
Him. 

On the first Monday of every month we give ourselves 
ov ,r to a day of prayer. November 4th will live long in the 
l""hds of those in attendance. Great blessing was enjoyed by 

•· ·•r,,) ,•:i, knev,' that God was moving by His Spirit. Decem
. , 1 errand day J:.ut God moved upon our hearts in 

L worship. What a joy to feast in His presence•. -· · . , o:f what He is, not just for what He
U~'
�-

mbrT 

y i:t.: 

W) a. p •ac� r· d " r
WONDERFUL SAVIOUR!

12th, one of those delightful un
God mj,,:htily came into our midst 

- ·" 
'0y was manifest in our 

d little things that had 
..i, • ,l,u,idant measure! 

,, ii 1 Ol: r .P::.1-t� ! ·what a 

Between these special clays the \\' ord of Gc•d rw s been 
ministered systematicaHy. Students are growing in Grace 
and knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To 
many of the students it is- a dream come true, a vi.:;ion 
enlarged, a new love, a new look and a new life. 

NEWS AND VIEWS 
Christmas holidays commenced December 21st at noon. 

Most of the students leaving were gone by 2 p.m. to their 
respective homes. A happier group would be hard to find 
anywhere. 

We have found the choir work quite exhilarating this 
year - 43 voices all told. Trnly the Lord inhabiteth the 
prnisN; of the saints. If your Assembly wonld like the Choir 

( C:ont.inne<l on pag-e 17) 
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BIBLE SCHOOL NEWS 

( Continued from Page 16)

to visit you this spring, we would be pleased to receive your 
invitation and do our utmost to accept. V•le expect to travel 
this spring with about 1 7  voices. Except for weekends, the 
Choir could only be one evening· in each place. 

THE CHALLENGE OF BIBLE SCHOOL 
What a joy it bn� bi>cn to come from Ireland to Canada to 

:d t c11d B ibfr  S.-hoo l  and l,o fi nd t ha l  ,J l l  homcsir!rnt·�� is lost 
in Christian fellowship. 

Having completed oue 1:{'n1es tor at Biule Srhool I hove 
been challenged with the Scripture in Phil. 3 : H-"I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in 
Ch rist Jesus". This Scripture has also impressed me wiil, 
th<' fact that my calling can only be attained as my life i11 
,•mpt icd and yielded to the Lord Jesus. What better place is 
Lhere than the Full Gospel Bible Institute to accomplish this '! 
-Raymond Barnett.

Visiting· speakers this first semester were : l\liss Barbara 
Sten•n:,, Geo1·ge Nei lsen, Rl'v. Smit h for the Ll']'t' 1 · Co lonic�, 
Louis J'c:skett and Norman Worth ( former C: ,·ad >- ) ,  and Sis. 
Di<-kson of t.ht' Sudan lnkl'i or t\l is�ions . 

--- * ----

We :saw the fil m� "Dc1Hl M en 011 J<'urloui.:-h'" w ith Re\'. K 
Hedley, and also the film "lllart,in Luther". l\lan�- of the 
other speakers mentioned brought their own fi lms and slides. THE STORY OF TWO llROTHEIIB 

Happy Hour Clubs are in full swing - five in al l .  There wPre two boys in  the Taylor family. The older 
�aid he must make a name for the family, and so turned his 
face toward Parliament and fame. The younger decided to 
give his life to the service of Christ and so turned his face 
toward China and duty. Hudson Taylor, the missionary, died, 
belo�ed and known on every continent. "But when I looked 
in . the Ency,·lopcdia to sec what the other son had done," 
�afd one, "I fount! these words, 'The brother of Hudson 
Taylor'." 

Leaders a,·e : Dany Straza ,i t Bro<'k ; Joy Ericbon al War
time :  Billy Lindberg at Lacadcna ;  Alan l\Iortensen at 
J<:atonia ; Ralf Lemke and Ag·nes 11: i l l  al F.s ton .  ,·,1 1 Mc
Clelland is General Directol' of all dubs and Eiken Bayly 
the Secretan•. There is ncvf'r a dull moment at l ' .G .B .J. 

Watch for further notice reg-,uding the <:lo• ing Bible 
Sehool Convl'n!.i on, A pril H-8. INVEST lN YOUTH. 

---- * ----
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SONDAY SCHOOL 

( Continued from Page 1 4 )  
know every lamb i n  his flock. He should 
keep on the alert for special talent and 
ability in the Sunday School, and prbvide 
for its use in various ways . He should 
know his Sunday School through and 
through. He must be a SUNDAY 
SCHOOL SPECIALIST ! 
THE J> ASTOR MUST WORK FOR 
HIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 

A good po1·tion of the pastor's time 
nn<l cnrrg-y should be devoted to working
with those who arc cng-aired in the ·:";un
dnv Rthool work. The Superintendent, 
ea�h officer and tearher should come to 
appreciate his spiritual and practical 
leadership. He should help to plan and 
carry out a monthly ·workers' Confer
ence, providing both inspiration and 
information. Sunday Schools need PUL
PIT PUSH as well as PEW PULL, and 
the pastor ran provide this push in 
extravagant meaisure. The pastor must 
keep the Sunday School's evanp:elislic 
emphasis strong-, allowing- no child to 
-pass through his Sunday School witho11t 
the claims of Christ being- prayerfu l ly  
pre�1mted in  class and in  the worship 
service. 
THE PASTOR SHOULD RXPF,C'l' 
MTTf'H OF HIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 

The Sunday School, as a vi 1 :1l 1 1 11r l  n f  
the church, contributes i n  great m<':is11r<' 
to thP work of th(' rhurch nnd to th , ·  
effectiveness of the pastor's mi n islry . 
Every pastor may expect with confiden.-c 
that increased Sunday School ,,ttendance 
will result in an upswing of church 
attendance. He will find that the Sunday 
School will open the door to greater 
evangelistic efforts, and that the results 
of evangelism can best be coniservr<l rmd 
followed up through the Sunday �chool. 
The best opportunity for training :rnrl 
using Christian workers is also to l.,c 
found in the Sunday School. 

The pastor who expec ts much of the 
Sunday School, and sets a d efinite goal 
for it, will find it the key to a much more 

e '°;"et' l ive n1ir1i� t  ry. 
Sunday School is I.HG IlUSINESS. 

Lei's put all our energy into the great 
challenge of "making it stick" ! 

- -- * ----

FORGET-ME-NOT 
T11 n'" I i !  li,1 wonls, forget me 11 ot, 

i\ 1 ·c l Pautiful  thoughts to know: 
Tlwv do , 1 ' t  Sl'Cm much b1 1t  mean a 

· lot
Tl1 rough ch,inw,]s let them flo,v . 

Tlwr cost �o l i ttle, but shi ne so 
IJright .. 

To ch< 'er 1 h e  d a rkem'd way. 
Fo rgd -mc-nots a 1 ·e i n  God's sight 

A lt:minous __ s�mlit r�y: 
' "  ... . ... 

Three si.mp!c words, three l ittle 
Iambs 

Unrler the shepherd's care, 
''• riqk a l  Ul" bro ok, neath shady 

pa lms 
f n  p· : -;tu n•::; gT('l! Jl a nd fa ir. 

I\ h 1' l ' <' · n nnccnt<' i s  lhu,-, displayed 
/\ rn l  t ( • t1 d <  d by h:rn ds u·11 '-1e<�n 

S:,  'H a c-c [t1 ! ,  quiet and u n <l isma.ved 
N. > l ;a 1 -r iern in hct ween.

,\ ss1 t r i 1 1 : :· \\' q 1 ·ds .  C'nnw fol !o,v Me 
I ' l l  , 1 1  . . 1, , .  ·' I l l !  f i ,-d 1 1 · rn  or nw1 1 .  

,\ ' d I ,_,. l : t i' S('; t o r  C, i l i k<;-
' ! ' ) i  -. l'o i l ( l\\'l'd ( lwr<' ii 1 1 ( 1  I h \ ' 1 1  

' 
. 

,. , ' h ( •  l1 l ( ' i l ( l i 1 1g �) r n1 �: i r  l l t ' i s
l 1 • < 1 1 1 , i w  , i h ·" r s l  r ; 1 n d

C1 :m pl _\ i 1 1 g- l l1t 1 s  t u  p:ty t heir debts 
U' ,..:-) i , 16 His command. 

Thrc<> preci ous words, abide with 
11' (\ 

. l ' 1 - , 1 1 · . i o . t J i , , l H•a 1 · !  o r  prayer,
�- • o r< · o J  1 1 1 s l >• ·au 1 1· l lwv wou l d  Sl'<! 

Tlw l' , 1 i rest of tlw f,� i r. 
IT is i o • t 1 1'..'; ,,·on!s, l.Jeholu my !:Sou 

n�· wJ10n l 'm proud and pleased, 
� �: , ,, · ice I , " pa.i d ,  the  victory won.  

/di c· ap ; i ,-,., srn tls  rcl case<l . 

Th r ::-e sorrowful words, when Jesus 
wept, 

When l ove was mixed w ith care, 
As wa,·es of anquish through Him 

swept 
O 'er Jerusalem the fair.  

How oft I would, but ye would not 
Take shelter neath my wing 

Through His rejected h eart had 
shot 

Its ti1�ry, piercing sting. 

Three anxious words cleanse every 
spot 

From sin's dark, crimson stain.  
1\1,v soul's Redeemer I'd long forgot 

B ut now I 'm born again.
A brand from out the burning, 

Lord 
Dy grace Thou rescued me 

An u ndeservi ng blood-bought ward 
Remembers Calvary. 

Th ree trusting words, Lead kindly 
Jight 

My heaven ly Spirit-Guide 
Each d:i,v and through the cla rkcst 

night 
A l l  Sat a n \; wiks o'er r ide. 

I ,('ad Thou nw 011 o'er moo.r and feu 
From d0a t.h ':-1 <lark world o f  

gloom. 
tha n k  Thee Lord rny JJcw-l ift:

Fricnd 
A : , <l 1ur Thy empty tomb. 

Thre � l oring words Come unto Mc 
T'll gh·e you perfr<:t rest. 

1 ° \'( i bought .vo11 for mi ne (_iwn to be 
Thy µil low is my brca:;t, 

T l i e  Door of l ove and knvl incss 
From tiarth ly pri clc an<l strife 

Enj oy the frn i t� of h oliness 
And cverlasl ing  Life.

Uy J. R. Lundiu 
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JESUIT TERMS EV ANGELICAL 

MESSAGE "DYNAMIC" 

From the pen of a Jesuit priest in 
Chile has come the acknowledgment that 
the evangelical message and way of life 
satisfies the longings of the heart unmet 
by the "meaningless rites" of Catholo
cism. 

In an article appearing in the Jesuit 
magazine Mensaje (Message) Father 
Ignacio Vergara noted that while Chile's 
population increased one-sixth between 
1940 and 1952, the number of Protest
ants had increased 100 per cent. There 
are now 700,000 Protestants in a popu
lation of seven million. He believes this 
spectacular · growth is due to Protest
anism's "dynamic passion" in contrast to 
the indifference of Roman Catholics who 
are "religious only in name". 

The Jesuit father called attention to 
seve�·al Protestant methods which have a 
tremendous appeal to Chileans. Every 
convert becomes an active participant 
in the group and thereby his religious 
life is enriched. ' 'Chileans are senti
mental," said Vergara, "and the Evan
gelicals offer him a· selection of hymns 
which express his inner feelings". In 
the small preaching places under the 
t!i1·edion of laymen is found a sincere 
welcome and the true practice of Chris
tianity. In Lhis atmosphere the convert 
discovers that "Christianity is a way of 
life he has never known before, one that 
ha� something definite to give him." 
Another very effective evangel ica l  
method is described as  the "direct 
pl'cscntation of the Gospel." Through 
reading- the Bible constantly, the Evan
g·elical finds "food for his interior life, 
for his worship, for his private an<l 
public prayer, and for his daily living." 
Chileans also like the way Evangelists 
provide time in public meetings for 
testimonies from church members. 

8aid Father Vergara: "For Evangeli
cals, Christianity is above all, total 
adherence to a living Person, whereas 
the only religion most Catholics know 
is a series of meaningless rites, wholly 

. unconnected with daily living. The Evan•
gelicals offer the people an ardent mes
sage which touches their needs. Many
Catholics have become Protestants out 
of sincere conviction, out of a desire for 
God, of Whom they_ probably never be
fore had an authentic experience. Fur
thermore,· the evangelical religion calls 
for a new_ way of life, a way to solve 

E;JGHTEEN 

" 

pra'Ctically the problems of daily life. 
Catholic converts find that for Protest
ants, Christianity is a way of living 
rather than a doctrine. People who have 
been victims of vice and turn Evan
gelical, experience a radical change. The 
Evangelicals present to them a Christ 
Who can change human beings." 

I wonder, my friend, have you had a 
personal experience with the Lord Jesus 
Christ? Have you experienced the trans
forming power of God in your life, 
which gives new purpose and meaning 
to your living? If not, we would be 
pleased to hear from you in order to 
pray intelligently for your needs, and 
· .. .,, ,·�u '\n·th�r material that would
b,_; of h •Ip to you. Simply address your
' • · �- · • u · b "llr!) of 1739 Scarth Street,
...... .. .;.,� � ., �1,r 

*--· -

TAKE HOLD! 

"The spider taketh hold with her 
hands, and is in king's palaces."-Prov. 
30:28. 

The spider is not very popular, but you 
must admit that she is diligent and 
aggressive, and as a result, gets things 
done. Specialists who study insect life 
tell us that if one of the spider's webs 
is swept away she immediately begins 
to spin another, and doesn't hesitate to 
even take up residence in the king's 
palaces. 

Here is an important lesson for us to 
learn from the unpopular little spider. 
You and I can dwell in spiritual king's 
palaces if only we took hold by the hand 
of faith. If we took hold of God's grace 
and took hold of opportunity, and took 
hold of life with a positive eye to busi
ness instead of timidly and gingerly, we 
should live in the courts of the King 
instead of in some spiritual attic. 

We seem to get mixed up in our ideas 
of humility. It is never inconsistent with 
a holy boldness for we take hold in the 
Name of Another, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Since He is our High Priest, we may 
come boldly to the throne of grace, and 
since He hath said, we may boldly say 
(Hebrews 4:16; 13:6). If you have a 
spirit of fear, remember that you didn't 
g·et it from God, for He hath not given 
us such torment (2 Timothy 1:7). 

I challenge you to take hold boldly by 
faith, and dare to spin your web in the 
King's palace! Don't live in an attic! 

----*---
WE APOLOGIZE 

Due to an error on our part, several 
names that should have appeared with 

other members of the General Executive 
and Missionary Council were not listed 
in our first issue. This has now been 
corrected and we extend to all aff.-cted 
by our previous omission, our sinee1·e 
apologies. 

*--
w ANTED: News Items 

Become a regular contributor to 
"Among Our Churches" column by send
ing items of interest from your assembly._ 
News reports should rea<'h us two weeks 
before the date of publication, which 
falls on the first of each month. 

*---

Calgary, Albert;1. 
Attention Editor: 

Let me commend you on the splendid 
job done on the first issue of the End 
Times' Messenger. The cover invites 
attention to the messages so ably ar
ranged within. 

Dear Editor: 

* * * 

F.J.K. 

Grande Prairie, Alta. 

Congratulations on the splendid new 
magazine. 

Editor: 

* �:
c.c.u.

Grenfell, Sask. 

The front cover of your paper is quite 
attractive and appealing. This is exactly 
what is needed to attract people to read 
what is inside. 

Editor: 

;!; :� :;: 

T.W ..

Haliburton, Ont. 

We received in today's mail the first 
edition of the End Times' Messenger, and 
are rejoicing in the great improvement. 
It is very attractive indeed. We are pray
ing that this improvement in the publi
cation of our Apostolic organization will 
be the means of sp1·eading the true Apos
tolic doctrines for which we stand. 

L. A.F.

"'--;� END TTMES' MESSJlNGER 

I 



World 
.Jli11ionary _NewJ 

NILE MISSION PRESS CLOSED 

BY EGYPTIAN GOVERNMENT 

The Nile Mission Press, after a long 
and noble history in the cause of Chris
tian missions among the Arab people, 
has been closed by edict of the Nass er 
government. 

The printing works at Zeitoun are 
padlocked and the property has been 
sequestered by the authorities. The mis
sion, in common with other societies 
working in Egypt, is concerned about the 
day-to-day financial needs of the workers, 
in view of Bank restrictions and the 
impossibility of transmitting funds from 
Britain. Inevitably the Egyptian staff 
have lost their jobs for the time being.· 
Prayer is asked that needs be met and 
that work in Christian literature for the 
Arab world may speedily be resumed. 

-United Evang-elical Action.

PHILIPPINES DEDICATED 

TO "SACRED HEART" 

Under a barrage of protests by the 
minority religious groups of his country, 
President Ramon Magsaysay dedicated 
the Philippines to the "Sacred Heart of 
Jesus". Some six million non-Catholic 
Filipinos consider this action a violation 
of constitutional guarantees of separa
tion of Church and State. 

Prior to the official dedication, the 
press gave wide coverage to the objec
tions of the non-Catholic groups. Typical 
of the numerous protests published in 
the national dailies is a letter from Jose 
A. Yap, the executive secretary of the
Philippine Federation of C h risti a n
Churches. who wrote as follows:

"Mr. President, please be reminded 
Lhat the task which you are about to do 
will greatly undermine the very founda
tions of democracy in our country and 
may cause the people of the world to 
revise their hig-h esteem of you as- the 
greatest champion of democracy in Asia. 
For unquestionably your public and offi
cial appearance in a Catholic religious 
ceremony is a violation of the principle 
of the separation of Church and State 
which is safeguarded by the statutes of 
our land. You are the symbol of our 
unity as a nation. Of what good will 
that symbol be, with a complete dis
regard of the feelings and constitutional 
rights of the minority?" 

J'F:BJWARY. JU67 

Many saw in the President's action an 
attempt to gain Catholic favor and sup
port when he comes up for re-election. 

Only two other nations in the world 
have been officially dedicated to the 
"Sacred Heart of Jesus". In these, Spain 
and Ecuador, Protestants have been the 
target of much official appression. 

TEAM RADIO HLKX 

ON THE AIR 

A new missionary radio station is 
broadcasting the gospel. Sponsored by 
The Evangelical Alliance Mission, station 
HLKX at Inchon, Korea, went on the 
air at noon Sunday, December 23, 1956, 
according to a cable received by the 
mission's general director, Dr! David H. 
Johnson. The first broadcast proclaii,,ed 
the Christmas messa·ge, bringing the 
story of God's provision of the Saviour 
for this needy world. 

HLKX begins its daily broadcasts with 
three hours of Chinese language pro
grams, and three hours are divided be
tween Korean and English. As the work 
develops, broadcasts will increase to a 
full schedule of twelve hours daily, ful
filling the station's aim of broadcasting 
the gospel widely throughout the Far 
East. 

FORMOSA CHURCH 

ADVANCES 

About seventeen years ago Chinese 
ministers from the mainland of China 
went to Formosa with the Gospel. As the 
result of this ministry on this small 
island, there are one hundred churches 
with fifteen thousand members today. 
Preachers have gone into the mountains, 
constructed churches, and are preaching 
the Gospel to Japanese speaking Chinese. 

In the capital city of Taipei alone, 
this group has two large churches with 
an aggressive membership. This is a 
predominantly Chinese movement and 
had never heard of the many Spirit-filled 
Christians of America. This large Chi
nese movement has churches in Hong 
Kong, Singapore, Malaya, Java, Borneo 
and other islands and countries. They 
have many outstanding ministers. They 
report of the many churches that are 
carrying on against great odds behind 
the Bamboo Curtain in Communist 
China. 

-A Visit to the Mission Fields.

FREEDOM IN ITALY 

A bill has been submitted to the 
Italian Parliament concerning the free 
exercise of religious rights and govern
ment relations with non-Catholic deno
minations. Non-Catholic bodies in Italy 
are ruled by the restrictive laws enacted 
in 1929 and 1930 under the Fascist 
Regime-a sharp contrast with the 
Republican Constitution of 1948. 

The new bill provides that "the exer
cise of religious rights by the evangelical 
religious confessions, their members and 
institutions should be recognized accord
ing to the terms, modes and limits 
appropriately established by the Consti
tution." 

-Christianity Today.
* * 

WORLD MISSION PRESSES 

To help meet the great literature need 
fa(ling world missions today, the Chris
tian Missionary Foundation has launched 
a program of World Mission Presses. 

World Mission Presses, an affiliate of 
Good News Publishers of Chicago, has 
as its goal the establishment of ten 
modern Christian printing plants in 
strategic centres of missionary activity 
within the next five years. Cost of the 
five-year project will total $300,000. 
Through the production of Christian 
literature on the foreign field, World 
Mission Presses will increase the flow 
of reading material into the hands of 
the new literates rapidly multiplying on 
every continent. 

President of the Christian Missionary 
Foundation, formed in December, 1955, 
is Clyde H. Dennis of Good News 
Publishers. 

--*--

NEW YORK-During 1956 the Pocket 
Testament League invested $95,000 in 
H million Scripture portions for distri
bution by PTL evangelists, mostly in 
Africa. Plans for 1957 include extensive 
campaigns in Uganda, Northern and 
Southern Rhodesia, N yasaland, and all 
of South Africa. 

PORTLAND, OREGON - Dr. Bob 

Pierce, president of World Vision, Inc., 
spent part of November in Austria 
setting up a progra:m of assistance to 
Hungarian refugees. 
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§ADVANCE NOTICE 

-
§ 

5 Cowichan River Bible Conference 
- FREE 5 

§ On Beautiful Vancouver Island - For distribution � 
- -

PLAN TO VISIT THIS OLD-FASHIONED 
CAMP MEETING DURING JULY AND 

AUGUST 

Booklet Tra'Ct 

"Two Vital Questions" 

-

Lots available . . . Build your cottage on the grounds. - Wri'te·. N -For further details write: Pastor R. A. LARDE ,: 
- R. L. Dean, Camp Manager, 720 - 6th Ave. East,§ 
- 3137 Wascana Street _ Swift Current, Sask.§ 
§ . Victoria, B.C. 

' 
§ §
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!SubJcription
I ConteJt 
-

For the month of MARCH 

-

-

-

.wl�,•·•
,i Ii' 

-

Plan now to enter our Subscription Contest, which begins March 1, 1957, by filling -
- in this coupon and mailing it to us today. 

This will be of special interest to young people and boys and girls, although any- -
- one may participate. Send for complete information NOW!

CLIP OUT AND MAIL -

E�d Ti��;, Me;s���e";-,· •••••••••••• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •••••• ♦ ♦ ♦ ••••••• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ •• 

-

-

: 1739 Scarth Street, 
REGINA, Sask. 

I would like to enter your Subscription Contest. 

NAME 
( Please print plainly) 

-

ADDRESS 

Please send me full particulars. 

: CANADA :
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